
in Renewal Area to Be Considered
- The Post Office Department has" decided to-investigate

the feasibiity. of constructing a new. building for the Rah-
way Post Office in the Lower Main St. Urban Renewal Pro-
ject area, US Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr. announced
yesterday;in Washington.

explore the possibility of erecting a new structure instead
of' embarking upon a program to. modernize the over-̂
crowded Esterbrook Ave. building. It was estimate^1 that

the cost of modernization would amount to $768,000. The
present building was constructed in 1937.

The Redevelopment Agency has offered the Post Of-
fice Department the East Milton Ave. site now occupied by
a building housing the agency's offices. The_sjteis between
Pierce St. and.Main St. - ;

^ It has been pointFdlsutThatiocation-ofthe-Post-Office-
in the renewal project area would be more convenient and
would be instrumental in revitalizing the downtown, busi-
ness section. Location of the Post Office in the area-also

would be an incentive to private builders to develop the
area, it is believed.

Postmaster Warren T. Moulton, interviewed yester-
day, told the Rahway News-Record that the present build-
ing presents a hazard.to the health and safety of the em-
ployes.' He said it contributes to making the office's opera-

-tion-costlier—and-less-efficient because-of the-lack-of ade-
quate work space.

Postmaster Moulton said" the present building was
erected in 1937 to serve between 15,000 and 20,000

patrons, and 11 carrier routes. Today, he stated, ali inco.in-_;
ing and outgoing mail for approximately 68,000 patrons'
in Rahway, Clark and Colonia is processed in the local of-
fice. He added that there are 52 earner routes operating
from the office.

"Additionally, this office serves as the transfer point
for all incoming and outgoing mails for five other neigh-
boring-offices; -Woodbrkige,-Garteret7-Avenel,Port-Reading '-
and Sewaren," the postmaster pointed out.

Postmaster Mou"on declared that the need for sufficient
work spac at th ' Rabway Tost Office is critical.

• ' * ' . ' * • ' • • ; • •
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BARELY ROOM TO WALK - The crowded conditions of the Rahway Post Office building are
^lidflSrurthtrphotograph -of Tiarhof the-area-nsed by lettercarriers for sorting_mail. The great
volume of mail handled by the office here and the lack of necessary space leave the carriers with
just about enough room for their feet.

I Property, for Real
Dentists Hold

SchpoFs Fair
Set for April

"Hie annual Educational Fair of the Rahway Junior
-High-School will-beheld on April 28 from.7:30 to-Kk3a.
p.m., it was announced yesterday by Rt'y Valentine, prin-
cipal. Work "accomplished by the students during the school
year will be exhibited. - .

Mr. Valentine said the school's —; : : -
annual physical education de- monaco, publicity and physical

stratlon, also will be given education demonstration; Wilbur
t t ion: April 28. The demonstration

is scheduled for 9.pjn. . .
Prizes will be awarded hi each

/sfigfeCt area on. the three grade
levels.' The winners will receive
a 'certificate of merit with the
school seal attached. They also
Will-receive ribbons signifying
etthet first, second, third or

w v

Hooper, physical arrangements,
antLJohn Brown, Mrs. Evelyn
Blumeand Phillip Bruno, pft>-
g r a m s . . - ' • • • •. —''
•All-projects to be shown "will

be-made voluntarily, by the sta-
dents^ertain guide lines have
b«m established by each area
as fOTsize and classifications of
projects. . . •'.
. The programs

School Clinic
A program consisting of dental

clinics was conducted yesterday
for Rahway Junior High School
students in the school by the
Union County Dental Society;

The Rahway area chainitenT
Dr. Irving Klein, cooperated
with Roy Valentine, principal,
to present three table clinica in
each gymnasium. The program
started at 8:30 a.m. and con-"
tiflued until 3

matters of proper oral hygiene,
fundamentals of operative den-
tistry, and techniques of resto-
rative dentistry and orthodon-
tics.

Dentists participating in the
•"program "with Dr. Klein were
Dr. Thomas V. Cartwright, Dr.
James F. Dooley Jr., Dr. Eu-
gene Katz, Dr. Samuel Katz-
man, Dr. Edward Morrison, Dr.
Theodore Tuzik, Dr. Morris:
Wrinpr rtr Ralph R Wexler.

The object of the event was
to educate the students in the

Dr. Adam T. Mcbaniel and Dr-
Richard Relkin.- .

RAYMOND F. HANDERHAN Proposed Project
Explains Details Provided

;Mcholas Del-
MM

-Residents of the proposed East
lAreaUr'

coverage, setback and sideyard
iiums, and loading and

ADMIRING PUPPETS — Mrs. George Slonaker, • left, and
Mrs. Estle Gollihur admire puppets made by Madison School
pupils. The puppets were shown at an exhibit arranged for the
Parent-Teacher Asswiation's- "Setting to Know Rahway" pro-
grarb presented on Tuesday night in the school.' (Rahway .News-

j- 'Reeort rhcfo.'-fry'giattea-Mraaaj-ir.'" " - . — - . - - • --y <•. •

The municipal tax rates
for 1965 were estimated
yesterday at $12.86 per
§100 valuation for business
personal property and >at
$8.K> for- al l -other-proper
ty. City C o m p t r o l l e r
Eugene F. Kenna who pro- .
vided the - estimates, said
the assessed values have
been increased to 50 per
cent of the t rue value.

Comptroller Kenna's estimates
were made as the Municipal
Council opened a public hear-
ing last nightriirCity Hall on
the 1965 municipal budget. The
hearing on the. budget, which
totals $3,237,267.27, . started as _
the Rahway News-Record went
to press.

The decision to institute hvn
tax rates was taken after the
provisions of State Assembly
Bill 724 were examined, Comp-
troller Kenna said. He pointed
out that the bill requires the
establishment of different rates

(Continued on Page 8)

Hearing to Be
Continued
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f
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Succumbs
David Schwartz, 71, of 1519

Main St., founder and proprietor
of Schwartz Shoes, died on Sat-
urday at his home after a
long Illness.

Mr. Schwartz, a native of
Poland) was born on Dec. 24,
1893," and'came to this country
FT M y m . . . ^ r n . j I M . . 1 I M I . . i

-Plainfield and Elizabeth before
moving to Rahway in 1920. His
parents were the late Harry and
Jennie Schwartz.

While -serving in the Army
during World War I, Mr.
Schwartz was cited for bravery.
During World War II he served
as an air-raid observer.

He was a member of Temple
Beth Torah, a charter member
of Rahway Post 5, American
Legion; a charter member and

Rotary Club's
^Election Set

Election of officers and direc-
tors of the Rahway Rotary Club " -
will take place at the luncheon
meeting on Wednesday in As-
bury Hall of Trinity Methodist
Church. James F. Burns is
nominating committee chair-
man. •

Plans to attend the intercity
club meeting on March 24 at
Kenny Acres, Woodbridge, were
made at yesterday's meeting in
the church hall. Other clubs' •

—clubs_whlch_areJo_ participate
in the event are the Cranford,
Linden, Roselle-Roselle Park,
Perth Amboy and Woodbridge
units. Plans also were 'made to
see a play at the Circle Play-
house, Woodbridge, on May 21.

The District 751 convention
to Atlantic City on April 23, 24
and 25 Is on the local club's
schedule as is the Rotary Inter-
national convention in the same
city May 31 through June 4.

.Scheduled for-June 17- is the -
District 751 golf tournament.

Visiting Rotarians were James •
' Wallace of South Plainfield and,

Dr. John Nemeth of Wood-
bridge. .

T-.^rA-JHember^Bavid Br Cra-
biel,' presented & Rotary flag
from San Juan, Puerto. Rico,
club.

•*• 4-V' r " A . . . Raymond F. Handerhan, ex-
...'._..'. . - vecutive- director of lhe .Rede-_

J. ^ 7 " | . velopment Agency, will tell the
JfX' J X Rahway Republican Club about

the agency's three projects when
past commander of Stein-Har- he addresses the club at "Its
ris Post, Jewish War Veterans, meeting oh March 23 in the VFW
and; a former member of Rah- Hall- ••
way Lodge 1075, BPO Elks. . p l a n s fo r M r . Handerhan's
c ̂  f * ' ^ S*6 l m a , c

B e?E r talk were announced by.Herbert
Schwartz, died on Aug. 16,. 1963. H K j e h n d u b p r e s i d e n t , at the
Surviving are a son E n m R e b l i c a n c i t y Committee
George- Schwartz of Westfied;... « ^ Monday^ight in the
two daughtpp:, M™ R(wlvn ^ ^ :

{Continued on Page 8) M r s R a e B o y l e a n n o u nced
r ~WL'--T ' that a social'program is. being
in 1 MS lSSUe planned by the GOP committee

Church ' . . " . . " . . . 2 for ..March 31 at Mr. Kiehn's
Obituaries 2 home, 823 Midwood Dr.
Editorial 4 The committee, under the di-
Legals I & 7 rection of George. C. Syme,
Social . . . . 5 chairman, also heard reports by
Sports 6 Joseph Meffe, vice chairman,
Classified 7 and Tred Breidt, Housing Au-

• Directory 7 (Continued on Page 8)

Redevelopment Agency. -
According to the agency's

chairman, Albert F. Goetz, the
agency staff and small groups
of-homeowners and tenants of
the area have been meeting for
informal discussion.

Plans call for 57 acres to be
allocated for light industrial
plants and 49 acres for rehabi-
litation and conservation. Con-
trols on the industrial section list_
such items as suitable uses, land

Theconservation section isrix>-
-ing surveyed for spot razing and
improvement of existing faci-
lities.

Among those who have been
briefed are the Fourth Ward
councilman, Dr. Adam'T- Mc-
Daniel; Mrs. Lillian Frazier, Os-
car Walker, Mrs. I s a b e 11 e
Moore, Edward Luck, Robert
Allen, the Rev. C. A. Thomas,
the Rev. E. C. Kirby, C. A.
Addison, William Beale, A. H.
Brown, Mrs. Bertha Conover,
Mr and Mrs. H. L. Cruse, B. C.
Edwards, Mr, and Mrs. Heze-
.kiah Fitch, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Program About City
Presented by PTA

Observance
Union Chapter, Order of De

Molay, will join more than 2,500
other chapters throughout the
world next week in the observ-
ance of the order's 46th anni-
versary.

Union Chapter members will
attend-services-in the Second-
Presbyterian Church, h o m e
church.ol the master councilor,
and in Zion Lutheran Church,
home church of the senior coun-
cilor, Harry McDowell.

Other activities will include-a
pancake breakfast for parents, a
"slave auction" in which mem-
bers will "sell" themselves into
servitude for an afternoon to
the highest bidder belonging to
the Masonic Lodge or Order of

. the Eastern Star, and an initia-
(Continuti on Page 8)

liam H. Howard, Mrs'. Lewis Me-.
Gar, John Merricks, Mr. and
^fer-JT-B. Smoake, Mrs. L. H.
Scott and Mrs. J- R. VanKline.

Club to Hear

Eagles' Star
Jim Ringo, star of the Phil-
adelphia Eagles professional
football team, will speak at
the luncheon meeting of the

. Rahway Kiwanis Oiub on Wed-
nesday in the Elks Clubhouse,
it_was ..announced at yester-
day's club meeting.

The .Hootenanny Choral
Group of Rahway Senior High
School, under the direction of
Mrs. Anna Foti Ciano, enter-
tained the club yesterday. The
members of the group are
Georgia Howell, Bryan Ka-
plan, Jocelyn Smith, Sara
McWhorter, G l e n n Lewis,
Barbara Eastman, W a l t e r
James Hall, Paula Franceski,
Richard Gilchrest, Lynn Harko
and Jamie Musacchio.

"Getting to Know Rahway"
was the subject of the Madison
School Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion's program on Tuesday night
in the school auditorium."

Speakers gave a brief history
of the city and offered details
about the municipal government,
organizations, industries and
churches. Exhibits, some by the

nf tllf gp|wi1<; wprp ,ir-

The history of R a h w a y
through three centuries was out-
lined by Hartland Mershon,
editor of tlie Rahway News-

(Continued en Page 8)

Co., 1447 Campbell St., for a
variance to permit construc-
tion of a-' 29-unit apartment
house at U10 Jaques Ave. will
be continued by the Board of
Adjustment on Tuesday at 8
p.m. in City Hall.

The board announced yesfer«
day that decisions on other
cases heard previously may
be rendered at that time.

ranged along tlie walls of the
auditorium.

Mrs. Edward Yergalonis, PTA
president, said the purpose of
the program was to acquaint
residents with the services avail-
able to them in Rahway. Wade
Likins, vice principal, intro-
duced the speakers. William J.
McBride, Civil Defense di-
rector, brought greetings from
the mayor and told about tlie
CD organization's work.

Girl Scout Study
City's Government

This city's first Girl Scout
Government Day was observed
yesterday when 30 Senior and
Cadette Scouts visited tlie muni-
cipal departments, heard the
operation of the city explained
and participated in a Council
meeting.

Mayor Robert E. Henderson
greeted the scouts in the Council
chamber of City Hall. Orienta-
tion in the duties of the depart-

School Budget Cut
Of $40,000 Made

REHEARSING PTA REVUE— Miss Mary Comtess, left, and
Mrs. Charles Hull dance ID;:a scene from the muslcal'revue,
"The Same Ole Nonsense," to.be staged on March 18 by the
Roosevelt School Parent-Teacher Association in the school

• auditorium. Watching - themTTe Herbert ^Freeman, left, and
Benjamin Parsons. Story on page eight (Rahway-News-Record
Photo;by Kenneth*M-Lohky).

• The Municipal Council, act-
Ing at a special meeting on
Thursday night in City Hall,
voted to approve the 1965-66
school budget after cutting $40,-
000 from the current expense

'appropriations.
The budget was sent to the

. Council by.-the Board of Edu-
cation after the city's voters had
rejected the proposed budget at

. elections on Feb. 9 and 23.
' The Council's vote- was 7-1.
Councilman-a t-Large" Robert Mc-
Menamin was opposed, declar-

ing the budget should be cut by
$175,000. Dr.Adam T. McDaniel,
Fourth Ward councilman, was
absent.

. The $40,000 decrease brought
the current expense appropria--
tions down to a total of 52,229,.
833.75. Council may not, accord-
tag to state law, designate the
specific items to be. cut. The
school board must make such
decisions.

The Board of EducatipjL.will
••' fiieet onWednesday at 7:55 p.nv

in Roosevelt School auditorium.

CITY HAS TWO MAYORS - Miss Judy Rusch, at right,
• served as "mayoY" for Girl" Scout Government Day yesterday..
Shown with her are Mayor Robert E. Henderson and Mrs. Frank
IrwiBi leader of Troop 49 and chairman for the event. (Rahway-
News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

ments followed. At 3 o'clock the
girls visited Police Headquart-
ers.

The girls and chaperones were
the guests of the councilmen for
dinner at the Main Restaurant-

The scouts and the offices they
assumed for the Government
Day program were: Mayor,
Judy Rusch; business adminis-
trator, Carol McClure: city
clerk, Louise Toth; Council
president, Nancy-Mundy-r coun-
cilmen-at-large, Lynne Valentine
and Kathy Demarest; First
Ward councilman, Janice Lucas:
Second Ward councilman, Ginny
Reinoehl; Third Ward council-
man. Linda Mulhollen; Fourth
Ward councilman, Elizabeth
Feeley; Fifth Ward councilman.
Debbie Jones, and Sixth Ward
councilman, Nancy Invin.

City solicitor, Phyllis Mandel;
city attorneyr Carolyn Cozzi;
magistrate, Jean KellyrTity-eirc
gineer, Laurie MacNeill; police
director, Susan Hornyak; fire
director, Arlene Wells: health
director, Mary Anne Duffy; wel-
fare d i r e c t o r , Gene Grass;
Water Department superintend-
ent, Joyce Gehring; building in.
spector, Nancy Duncan.

City comptroller, Susan Krleg-
er; tax assessor, Michele Bober;
recreation director, Susan Gulli-
ford; Civil Defense director,

(Continued on Page 8)

•News Omitted
Lack of space has made it

necessary for the Rahway
News-Record to leave some
news items out of this issue.
The Ne-pRecofa regrets any
inconvenience this step- may
cause to readers and the or-
ganizations who sent." news

. items to the newspaper..
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Society Reports
Tickets SoW Out

The Altar-Rosary Society of
SL Thomas the Apostle Byzan-
tine Catholic Church met in
he^chruch—hall-wher«— Mrs^

Mrs. Michael Fesko reported on
.the success of the February
cake sale/sand Mrs. Michael
Cwlekalo Reported a complete
sell-out of tickets for the Pas-
sion Play on March 28.

A penny sale will be held on
April 21 at' 7 p.m. in the Co-

Religious Services
in Rahway Area

Club
To Nova Scotia
Preliminary plans for a bus

and sea trip to Nova Scotia for
the Rahway Retired.Men's Club
were announced at the meet-
ing on Monday in Trinity
Methodist Church hall by John
M K i k T h t i

Temple Beth Torah
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Steinberg

Sunday — Tomorrow — 8:30
a.m.. services with sermor by

lumbian Club. Tickets will be Rabbi Rubenstein. liturgy by

. H 30 a.m., serv-
ices: 1"

Sunda1

[9 a.m..
j School•••

try Through Christ's Eyes "

Grand St. Chape)
Ijawrence Chamberlain,

student pastor
Sunday - 10 a.m., Sunday

mon bv the student pastor;
classes and sprvice *o be in
chapel at East GranH Ave. and
Montgomery St.

sold at the door and by mem- Hazzan Sternberg. Oneg SMbbos School; H a.m., service with ser-
bers. Mrs John Cwiekalo, chair to follow ''w»
man has requested early re-
turns and cooperatifwi tV alVv-<.|.
members. : g a t i o n

Mrs. Andrew Mikuia. chair '
man of the first Holy Commun-
ion breakfast in May. an"oui":ed
tliat it would be heM in •>'
Columbian Club.

A donation was mad" to the' Mn'"iay - '•
Mt. Carmel's Guild's annual p.m . Hebrew

- 8:30 ? -n.. services; 1
H ' ' T ™ Sunday

a.m.. services; ?j

School; I! pm.
Post Bar-Bas Mitzvah Study!

DeaTCenter. The delegates toiGroup; 8:30 p.m . class in He-:
—4he Guild-are-Mrs. George Tor-.brew reading.

, Mark's Roman Catholic
Rev. Charles F. Buttner. pastor

Sunday - 7:45. 8, 9, 10 anA 11
a.m. anri

Tod=y
n, Masse."
pm . P*

spring ball of the Archdiocesan SL Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J . Whalen, pastor
Sunday - 6:30. 7:30, 8:30, 10

Communion; 8 p.m., Evening
Prayer and Litany, sermon by
the Rev. William H. Schmaus,
rector of Trinity Church, Wood-
bridge.

First Methodist
' Rev. Eugene W. Foote, pastor

Sunday — 11 a.m., service
with sermon, "Man Before
God," by the pastor; 9:45
a.m., Church School; 6:30 p.m.,
Methodist -Youth Fellowship.

Saturday — 5 to 8 p.m.
Couples Club ham dinner, open
to public, benefit for the'
church improvement fund.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Com-
mission on Education, Mrs.
Paul Abies of the-Newark-Con-
ference Board of Education .to

ispeak.Sunday 6:30. 7:30, 830,
bich and Mrs. Joseph Dempskie.; Wednesday - 7 p.m., service a n d U ; i 5 a m w$ j2-30 p.m.,]

The society acknowledged a for Purim holiday, Book_of Es- Masses; 9i20. to_JiL15_a.m•. Con-1 First Presbyterian
innd mane

Mrs.
ade nfp'".n donated hy ther IT be read: children to be ; f ra tBrnjty classes, grades one to; R ? v Eneene W Ebert~t>astor
Michael Srholmav "f given przes for test costumes: four; 1050 to 11:50 a.m.. grades: - .
Pkrinr: -huts and uoiso-makers iQ_be.rtis.-;fiv» 'to oiaht and-confirmation. I Sunday — 1 0 : 4 5 a m - service

dates are June 14 to 21 About
35 have already indicated a de-
sire to go. Arthur IL Mershon
Sr- Is committee treasurer;

The welfare chairman, Henry
Dipple, announced tj)at William
Swearer, 575 Teneyke Place, is
ill at Rahway Hospital and that
Charles E. Nordmeyer isabout
to return from there. Milton S.
Stamm was welcomed back
after an illness.

All members were urged in a
motion offered by-Mr-.Dipple.to
write appeals to Senators Clif-
ford Case and Harrison Williams
and Rep. .Florence Dwyer- to
support proper medicare legis-
lation in place of the elder-care
proposal.

was boosted by gifts of many
games, toys and eyeglasses
from. Mrs. Jeannette Pettit of
3ZL-Wesl.lMHtbn" Ave.': large

rhairman, conducted a s<x:ial
hour of competitive games. The
hostess were Mrs. Ponstantinr
\ndmsko, Mr? Charles P°?aral.

Mrs. Michael '"wieka1", Mrs
Peter Kapiec. Mrs. Michael
Kos''h, Mrs. Metro Yakow '
nnd Mrs. Michael Bakaj"

rpfreslim-nts to

Mi--!' 18 6:45 a.m , • TV'

packaee- bicycle hand grips
Sunday - 10 45 a m service! f r o m William Rand of Tinnley

JfrhW Tnrp • t>VQ hicvcies.
with sermon, "Life's Most im-

Fir-t Raptist

n .la"

Su id ay

drardr of <
Scientist

Sunday - 11 a.m.. j m a g
service and Sundav school; serv- Committee; David'L. Martin
i d l t b i t h j

• tor; Lee Chapin, elder and
of the Evangelism

i d ' i

Douglas
Is Eagle

' F H o r t o n f>a'itor ;ices and classes to be in thejj r., elder and committee mem-
9:45 a.m.. service church building pt 8 3fl Jeffersoniber; William A. Ebert, elder in

the H i l l s i d e Presbyterian
8 pm testi-[church and father of the pas-

tor, and Stewart L. Cameron

with sermo", "Lost." by the pas-! Ave.
tor; music by the Senior Choir Wednesday

• «.-itb Cyril Blake as Qrg^nisU.mony service.

Wheat
Scout

P-45 n m . Church School: crib] Tuesday and Thursday, noontand Anthony Li "Hife",
jroom. nursery and kindergarten to 3 p.m . and Wednesday, 6 to
!and second and third grades, un-,7-30 p.m.. reading room open.
• til noor; 11 a.m., Church School,

St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph E. Murphy, pastor

Sunday — 7, 8,9, 10 and 11
High Baptist Vouth FeU a.m. and noon, Masses, in the

ijunior through adult depart-1

ments; 6 p.m.. Junior High Bap-,
Douglas Wheat, son of Mr. ' t j s t Youth Fellowship: 7:30 p.m.,

and Mrs. Herschet Wheat, 1175
Mayfair Dr., was advanced to
BaghrScout at Court of Honor, M o n d a y _ j p . m M i s s i o n

ceremonies on Feb. M b y B ° y ' l d e 2 h o { ̂  Q ^
Scout Troop 47 in the First Pres-; Q

bvtenan C h u r c h Community i _ ' J_ ' ,
j , I TuesQsy — 2 p.m., Board *
H o n s e - ,_ 'Deaconesses, home of Mrs. Del-

Douglas is a junior at the R a h - | a s . H o d g e s 1 9

noon, Massesjnjhe auditorium,_S a t u r d ay _ 6 : 1 3 p j n . . Youth

Night dinner and program; 8
p.m., AA Group.

Monday — 7'30 p.m., Troop
47 Mother's Club.

y g ^ ^ a i k ̂  G i f

a member of the band. Music ; B o a n l rf T n ] a

is his hobby and he plays three;
different instruments. He is a
member of the First Presby-
terian Church where he serves
as an usher. His sponsor for

Trinity Methodist
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastor

Sunday — 11 a.m., service;
19:45 a.m., Church School; 7 p.m.,

the award was the scoutmaster J Y o u th Fellowships
Klaas Bakker : ̂  _ , yaM,

An Eagle honor guard w a s . d e t y . t e Christian Service, »
formed by six Eagle scouts, -y g
Lloyd Capotosta, A n d r e w
Roesch, Marc Meffe, Daniel

Gordon Rode. " .
The master of ceremonies was

and Mrs. John Lytle to speak
about Alaska.

pg
Wednesday — 7 a.m., service

ard B. Day Jr., former assist-
ant pastor, delivered the invo-
cation and benediction. Klaas
Bakker and the assistant scout-
master, Ray Eastman, wel-
comed new scouts who have

el; period of fellowship to follow;
8 p.m., Lenten service.]

church; 9, 10, and 11 a.m. and

assistants to take part
service^ 9:30 a.m., Church
School; 8 p.m., observance: "of
the Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion to end Spiritual Em-
phasis Week.

Tomorrow — 1 p m., junior
skating party.

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetzky,

archbishop
Sunday — 8 a.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesvllle Ave.—

St Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor
Sunday — 8,10 and 11:30 a.m.,

Masses.

student wiUrstaginirled-by-RandolphJ^ -whomrMrsrSnegon-residedj-and
in the Gilman and Anton Bader wroi Mrs. Evelyn Davis of West Or-

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Ses-

St. John the Batpist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, rector
Sunday — 9 a.m., Pro-Liturgy

(English), 10 a.m., Divine LLit-
urgy (Russian) and Sunday

Osceola Presbyterian
Rev. William M. Elliott Jr,,

pastor
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon, "The
Bread of Life," by the pastor;
2:30 p.m., Teacher Enrichment
Class, topic, "Modem Rivals to
the Christian Faith."

Tuesday —1 7:15 p.m., visita-
tion-program.

New Dover Methodist ices with sermon, "Remember
Rev. Robert J. Gentile, pastor God's Love," by the pastor; 9:15
Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,la-m-' Sunday School: 4 p.m.,

^ ftrir ^ o ^ r e o ^ ™ and Church School; s g J J / * * * 7 «"*• Luther

Wednesday —*̂7T3o p.m.,'lien-
' ten service with message, "The
I Wicked Tenants," by the Rev.
Henry W. Heaps, pastor of

Sunday - 8 and 11 a.m., serv Dunellen Presbyterian Church.

Zion Lutheran
Rev. Frederick Fairciough,

pastor

Mrs. Anthony Adamovich .of 324
East Scott Ave.; toys, Mrs. ft.
L- Nicholson of 61 Hutchinson
St., Clark; glasses from Golden
Age Club-and also J. A. Sch-
wankert.

James G. Parke, Edward P.
Coughlin and Clarence Hoffman
were honored for their birthdays

William £ . Cook, pianist.

John Cosgrove, Mr. Kiesecker
and Mr. Mershon were served
by Alfred Aurich, George Zona
and Alois Sautter.

Its Anniversary
The seventh anniversary par-

ty of the Golden Age Club was
held on Map
Methodist Church hall.

Mrs. Harriet Ammerman,
Carrie Bodwell, Mrs. Catherine
Jansen, Mrs. Carolyn Knight,
Mrs. Bemiee Lusk, Mrs.
Blanche Peterson, Mrs. Lunette
Wood and Mrs. Susie Williams
were honored as charter mem-
bers.

Mrs. Angela Halladay was in
charge of decorations. Motion

• - • • - • • N # 0 1 *

ments. They are Michael Capo- a.m., Communion; 9:45 a.m-,
tosta, Martin Christensen, Wil-'Adult Church School Class; 7
liam Story and Jan Wolkin.

Merit-badges were presented
by Abram Bakker to Douglas

p.m.; Tarry Service and three
youth groups.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., Board of
Wheat, Frederic Freeman-and [Trustees and men's work group1

awarded one-year pins to Wil-
liam Bilarczyic, James Car-
mody.and Gordon Marus; two-
year pins to James Costello;
"three-year pins to Douglas En-
gel, Edward Hendlowitch, Steph-
en Huszar, Wayne Oliphant,

Commission on Educa-
tion.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Official
Board.

Monday — 8 p.m., Lutheran
Church Women's Christian serv-
ice workshop.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Lenten
service with sermon, "Prodigal
or Perfectionist?" by the pastor.

First Presbyterian, Avenel
Sunday — 8 and 11 a.m., serv-

ices with sermon, "Jesus—The
Glenn Rice and Gordon Rode. Only Begotten Son," by the Rev.
Senior)1 patrol leader badgesjJohn M. Robertson, assistant
were "presented to Terry Mooreipastor; 9 and 10 a.m., services
and Douglas Engel. Patrol lead- with sermon by the Rev. Dr.
ers badges were earned by Ed- Donald Chatfield, professor in
ward Hendlowitch, Glenn Rice,
Robert Rucci and William Will.

Mr. Rice announced that the
troop will conduct a paper drive,
headed by Michael Capotosta,
on Saturday. Troop 47 will par-
ticipate in the Scout-a-Rama in
the Elizabeth Armory on April
2, 3 and 4.

Rov M. Valentine announced

homiletics at Princeton Theologi-
cal Seminary; 8 p.m., singspira-
tion service with talk, "The Ene-
my," by Joseph Iwansky.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., Women's
Association.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Lenten
service with sermon, "The Mean-
ing of Lent," by the Rev. Dr.
Elmer Homrighausen, dean of

Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,
rector

Sunday — 8:15 a.m., Second
Sunday in Lent to be marked I
with Choral Eucharist; break-
fast and classes to' follow; 11
a.m., Morning Prayer and Ser-
mon by the rector, Junior Divi-
sion of the Church School to at-
end the service with Richard

Elliott, Lewis Turner and John
Molinaro as lay readers; 7
p.m., Young Churchmen; 8
p.m., Adult Confirmation Semi-

that permission has b eenjPrinceton Theological-Seminary,
granted by the office of Gov. ——
Richard J. Hughes for the use' D Second Presbyterian

f I l d B h S t t P k s| R e v ™>*l A Wieman p
Richard J. Hughes for the use D

of Island Beach State Park as| R e v - ™>*l A- Wieman, pastor
a weekend campground for the! Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.,
Eagle Patrol. This is the first,services with sermon, "An Hour
time such a request has been.at the Garden: The Flesh Is

.granted to ;> Boy Scout troop.jWeak," by the pastor; 9:30 a.m.,
Mr. Valentine informed parents
and scouts of summer camp
plans. He was assisted by the
Eagle scouts. ' :

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HIRE!

Your clients, custom-
ers or colleagues will
-re&ct favorably Co our
food, «ervke and tt-

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Sfmt

Church School and Adult Bible
Class; 6:30 p.m., Junior and Sen-
ior High Fellowships.

Tuesday —1:30 p.m., Women's
Association, theme, "Getting to
Know You," with Mrs. Barbara
Markey in charge.

Wednesday—6:30 p.m., Lenten
covered dish supper; 8 p.m.,

sion, "Seeing Our Town's Indus-

nar.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., Holy

Communion, Sadtler Chapel;
special prayers for pease.

March 1 8 - 7 a.m., Holy
Communion, chapel; 11:30 a.m.
to 2 p.m., public luncheon of
the^St. Paul's Church Women;

p.m., Junior Choirs; 8 p.m.,
Lenten family service with ser-
mon by the Very Rev. Canon
George Boyd, -rector of St.
Peter's Church, Perth Amboy.

March 20 — 9 a.m., Junior
Confirmation Class.

Ebenezer AME
Rev. Jesse F,. Owens, pastor
Sunday — 11 a.m., service

with sermon, "Are Ye Able?"
by the.pastor; 9:30 a.m., Sun-
day School; 4 p.m., pastor,
choir and congregation to con-
duct a service in the First
Baptist Church, Linden.

Cub Pack 88
• • • • . - • * - ' w

The annual dinner of Cub
88 was held on Feb. 28

in the Cranwood, Garwood.
Frank Ederer, assistant dis-

trict commissioner of Union
Council, presented the pack's
charter to John Mulligan. Miss
Adellma Lyon, principal of Mad-
ison School, spoke. A judo dem-
onstration was given by Her-
bert Williams of the Woodbridge
Police Department and Wylie
Blair of Woodbridge, a scout-
master.

The invocation was given by
the Rev. Eugene W. Foote, pas
tor' of the First Methodist
Church. The floral centerpiece
was donated by Michael Bac-
caro.

shown. Mrs. Myrtle McAIeer of
the Recreation. Department
spoke about by-laws and a by-
laws committtee was named.
The birthday anniversaries of
members celebrating this
month were noted.

It has been announced that
Mrs. Helen Downs and Mrs.
Lena Canning haye left the club
because they are residing at
Toms River. The club has wel-
comed Mrs. William Roome as
a new member.

The sewing circle attended a
uncheon at the home of Mrs.

HP. Adams. 2236 Price St.

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi,

rector
Sunday — 7:30 a.m., Holy

Communion; 9:30 a.m., Family
Worship Service and Adult
Bible Class; 11 a.m.. Morning
Prayer.

Monday — 8 p.m., Adult Con-
Lenten service with panel discus- firmation Class, rectoryj^_

Wednesday — 9 a.m., Holy

When your need
is greatest...

call FUlton 8-1874
• Serving Rahway and

surrounding areas
• Serving til Faiths

Parking Garden on Fnmuei

LEHRER
Funeral Home

Edna M, Lehrer
Manager

Directors
David B. Cral)i«l

Charles A. Brehro
S West Hilton Avenue

• B a l m y •

Demonstration to Be
Offered by WSCS

..' A family clothing demonstra-
tion will be presented by the
Women's Society of Christian
Service in Asbury Hall of Trin-
ity Methodist Church on March
23 at 8 p.m.

The demonstration will
will bepublic. Refreshments

served.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lytle of

Basking Ridge will give an il-
lustrated talk on Alaska at the
WSCS's meeting tonight at 8
yetocrfa-Triirity Church.

Income Tax
Forms Prepared
J. J. GILGANNON

FU 1-2918

MRS. MAAEKE DRIEBSRGEN
Mrs. Maalke P. Driebefgen of

33 Broadway. Ave., Duhedln,
Fla., died on Friday at: the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ger-
trude David of 410 Svcamore
St., where she had resided since
TasTMayTMrs. DriebergetrwHS-
79. . . . • : • . -

A'native of the Netherlands
Mrs. Driebergen resided in East
Orange before moving to Flor
ida.

Other survivors are a son,
Pieter Peterson of Pompano
Beach, Fla.; a daughter, Mrs.
Catherine Honour of Elmhurst,
HI.; a sister, Teun'Tblsma o
the Netherlands; three grand-
children.

Services were conducted on
Sunday night .by the Rev. Rob-
ert Sonen of the First Unitar
ian Church, TOrange, in the
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275
West • Milton Ave. Graveside
Services were conducted.yester-
day in Sylvan Aldey Cemetery,
Clearwater, Faa.

Raymond A. Bennett of 410
North 27th-St.,-Parsons)-Kans.,
died-T»rFebr23-in-the Labette
County Medical Center at the
age of 65. Mr; Bennett was

• physical director of the Rahway
her home- on-Fridayr-She-was •¥oung-Men%-GhrisUan-As8ocI-
77.

Mrs. Snegon, a native of Aus- Chalmers Reed was general

MRS. BERTHA SNEGON
Mrs. Bertha Snegon of 1022

Coolldge St., Westfield, died at

Ilia, came
"g"

to -this—eountry—62 ^eeret
h idri i T

y
in Tr-

vington and at Lake Hopatoong
before moving to Westfield two
years ago. She was a communi-
cant of St. Anne's Church, Gar-
wood. Her husband, Louis J.
Snegon, died in March, 1963.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Mildred Komiskey, with

Evelyn
ange: three sons, Louis J. Sne-

bŷ  gon-of^Grand-Prairie, Tex.,-and
Anthony G. Snegon of Orange
and Joseph A. Snegon of Rah-
way; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Fisher of New York City and
Mrs. Helen Rahenfueher-of Ken
ilworth, and 14 grandchildren.
-Funeral—services-were—con

ducted on Monday morning in
the Pettit Funeral Home, 371
West Milton Ave., and in St.
Anne's Church, where a High
Mass of Requiem vas- offered

the assistant pastor, the Rev.
Stephen RutkowskL" Interment
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Woodbridge, where, the Rev.
Michael R. Mascenik offered
prayers. Father Rutkowski con-
ducted a service on Sunday
night at th3 funeral home.

MRS. KATHERINE GABAUER
lerine Gabauer of

St. debrgf Ave. died on Mon-
day night at her home after,
a brief illness.

Mrs. Gabauer was born in
Rahway 86 years ago and lived
here all of her life. She was
the daughter of the late Michael
and Catherine McCloskey Har-
lin. Her husband, Frederick Ga-
bauer, died in 1932. She was a
communicant of St. Mark's
Church.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Kathleen Rack, with whom

D of A in Clark
Fetes Officers
CLARK — Abraham Clark

Council 73, Daughters of Ameri-
ca, welcomed the State council-
or, Mrs. Leona Anderson, and
aer staff of officers on their
official visit to the council on
March 2 at the American Legion
Hall.

Speakers were Mrs- Anderson,
Mrs. Ann Modersonn, national
deputy; Mrs. Elsie Felsing, dis-
trict deputy; Mrs. Fannie Kel-
ler, national associate junior
past councilor; Mrs. Evelyn
Pruden, state jr. past councillor;
Mrs. Gladys Johnson, state as-
sociate jr. past councilor; Mrs.
Helen Courier, state associate
councilor; Mrs. Ethel Rocklein,
past state councilor; Mrs. Ann
Cook, state chairman of good
and welfare; Mrs. Sarah Salt,
past state councilor; Mrs. Kate
Crider, state chairman of home
and orphans committee; Mrs.
Lillian Garbus, deputy of the
council, and Mrs. Annamay Wal-
coff, organizer of this council 22
years ago-

There were 91 members pre
sent from 27 councils represents
ing all sections of the state. Mrs.
E d i t h Bromfeld represented
Pennsylvania^ '~

Mrs. Dorothy Schroeder, a re-
cently initiated member, was
welcomed. .

A donation was made to the
Daughters of America home in
Tiffin, Ohio.

The next meeting will be on
Tuesday in the American Legion
Hall.

Genevieve Crowe of Sewaren;
son, Francis J. Gabauer of

Point Pleasant; four grandchil-
dren and seven great-grandchil-
-« :———:—•—-

Funeral services will be con-
ducted today at 8:30 a.m. in
the Pettit Funeral Home, 371
Milton Ave., and at 9 a.m. in
St. Mark's Church. Interment
will be in St Mary's Cemetery.

LAWRENCE BENEDICT
Funeral services for Lawrence

L. Benedict, 67, a former resi-

Luncheon, Sale
Are March 18

dent of Rahway, were conduct-
ed oh Saturday in Seattle,
Wash.

Mr. Benedict, a veteran of
World Wars I and n, died on
March 3 in the Veterans Hos-
pital in Seattle.

Mr. Benedict was one of the
ffrst'TRahway residents to land
in Fra«ce~with the AEF in
World War' I. He was reported
missing in action several times

wounded while serving with the
Second. Infantry Division at St.
Mihlel, the Argonne and Cha-
teau Thierry.

He was with the Army Air
Force in World War II and re-
tired in 1947 after thirty years
of service. He held the Purple
Heart and several other decora-
tions.

Mr. Benedict was a-member
of the American Legion and the
Moose in Seattle.

Surviving are a brother,
George ^/Benedict of 434TJn-
ion St., and several nieces and
nephews.

- i ras Irasbmhwarthe fate-^ohn-Rod- Bryant-Sfcrwith^he-Be<

MICHAEL TARULLI

Michael Tarulli, '68, of 665
Wood avenue, Edison, died on
Monday jilght In Middlesex Gen-
erai~Hosp1tal—New~Brunswickr

-Mft-Pareons-had—served—as-
general secretary for the Par-
sons YMCA for nearly 16 years
and was scheduled to retire on
March 1. He suffered a heart
attack last Dec. 22 from which
it was believed he had re-
covered; On Feb. 9 he suffered
a second attack and entered the
hospital;—;——

While in Rahway, Mr. and
Mrs. Bennett were members of
UMfFlrst^TTesbyteriair-ehurch
and were active in church work-

Mr, Bennett was bom In Wil-
mington, Del., on Nov. 10, 1889.
Springfield, Mass., and George
He attended Springfield College,
Williams YMCA College, Oak
Park, 111. He devbf«rall of his
life to YMCA work, serving in
Wilmington; Milwaukee, Wis.;
Burlington, Iowa; Rahway;
Fort Slocum, New Rochelle,
N. Y., and Brainerd, Minn., be-

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eleanore Schalla Bennett; a
son, Raymond H. Bennett of
Bellflpwer, Calif.; a sister, Mrs.
Rose Hanna of Plainfield; two
brothers, Grantland and John
Bennett of Wilmington, and two
grandchidlren.

MRS. BERTHA FINKE
Mrs. Bertha Finke of 386 Syc-

John E. Runnells Hospital, Ber-
keley. Heights, where she had
been a patient for two and a
half years.

Ave. Interment was in Beth
Mordecai Cemetery, Perth Am- Zanyckl, both of Rahway;.two
boy.

MJB^ MARY RODRIGUEZ
Mrs. Mary Rodriguez of 778

Harrison St. died on March 3
In Rahway Hospital.

A native of New York City
where hse was bom 92 years
ago, Mrs. Rodriguez lived in
this city most of her life. Her

riguez. She was- a member of
St. Paul's Episcopal Chruch,

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Emily R; Jackson of Rah-
way; a grandson, Walter E.
Jackson of Rahway, and three
great-grandchildren.

Burial office was said m Sat-
urday' morning in the Lehrer
Funeral Home, 275 West Milton
Ave. A Requiem ^Eucharist in
St. Paul's Church, with the Rev.
Dr. Christopher Nichols, rector
officiating, followed. Interment
was in Rahway Cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Thomas Thomp-
son, James Thompson, Joseph
Thompson, Ronald Novak, Wal-
ter E. Jackson Jr. and James
Thompson.

Mr. Tarulli was born in Italv
and lived in Edison 40 years.
He retired iive years ago from
the Diehl Manufacturing Co.,
Finderne, after being employed
as a trucker for 10 years. He
was air Army veteran of World
War I, having served in France.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Angelina Carbonaro Tar-

snn, Kngenp M. Tnr-

ulli of Somerville; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Frank Phillips and
Mrs._AnnJRgaL both of Iselin,
and Mrs. John Himmelberger ot
Edison; one brother, Eugene, of
Woodbridge, and one sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth Picanine of Italy.

The funeral will be held to-
morrow from the Thomas F.
Higgins-Sons Funeral Home,
1116 Bryant St- A High Mass of
Requiem will be offered at
9:30 a.m. at St. John Vianney
Church, Colonia. Interment will
be in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
Woodbridge.

HARRY SCHUH
Harry Schuh, 77, of 681 Union

St., died on Sunday night at
home after a brief illness. He
was born in Sparkill. N. Y., and
spent most of his life in Metu-
chen. He resided in Rahway five
years. He retired 11 years ago
after being employed as a main'
tenance' man by the City of
Metuchen for 12 years. He was

•inmtre St~di?d" on'Mflr"h" JM'I an Army veterart of World War
I, having served in France and April"21
Germany- He was a member of
the Metuchen American Legion.

His wife was the late Mrs.

Mrs! Gabauer resided, and Mrs. Mrs. Florence Pachman of Rah-
way; a son, Lionel Finke of Cor-
al Gables, Fla.; three grand-
children.
-Services were held on Thurs-

hy ttuhhi Jacob
Rubenstein and Hazzan Solo-
mon Stemberg in the Lehrer
Funeral Home, 275 West Milton

John J. Bartz and Mrs. George

brotheri, Arthur./of Cheesquake,
and Louis, of West New York,
N. J.; two step-sisters, Mrs.
Grace "Maul of Cheesquake-and
Mrs. Emily About of Saranac
Lake, N. Y.; seven grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

The funeral services were held
yesterday at the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116

F- Horton, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, officiating. In-
terment was in Rahway Ceme-
tery.

Sisterhood Lists
Fpiture Events
The meeting of'the Sisterhood

of Temple B̂eth Torah. will be
held on Tuesday at 8:39 p.m. in
the center, it was announced by
Mrs. Leonard Sobo, president,
at the board meeting on March
3.

Mrs. Seymour Weissman, who
accepted the post of program
chairman upon the resignation
oLMra-JSffiiamjCatz^wil! be in
charge of the program. "Little"
Red Riding Hood" will- be-prc-.
sented.

Mrs. Gerald Zinberg- told of
the—following—f-mid—raising—i
events:

An evening of mah jong and
cards and deceit suupui1 will be
h"el3~arthe center uu -Match'.

A businessman's luncheon, un-
der the direction of Mrs. Harry
Pressman, and bazaar will take
nlace at the center on April. 6.
Proceeds will go towards BralUe
supplies and kitchen equipment,

Passover candy will be sold"
with-Mrs^-Melvln—Weine
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Ben
Gerber.

k
the forthcoming directory
asked for the cooperation of all
members.
'Today Cental New Jersey

Branch of National Women's
League will meet at Congrega-
tion Beth Sholomrlselin, where-
workshops will be held. Mrs.
Pressman will speak on Braille-

Mrs."Frank Slatas, board of
education chairman, announced
that a Purim Carnival will be
held at the center on March 21
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. I
will be served.

Mrs. William Hausler spoke
on the donor dinner to take
place at the Richfield Caterers,
Verona, on May • 11. Wffliam_
Johnson, a bass baritone, win
entertain with folksongs from
many lands in 10 different tag-;".
uages.

Mrs. Hyman Schleiffer win be
in- charge of the meeting

will be held. Assisting her wffl
be Mrs. Leon. Golodner and; |
Mrs. Raymond Levy. Membeis
were asked to contribute giftsMrs. Finke was born in Rus-i Frances Melville. He is sur-

sia827years agqrrShe-moved vived by two daughters, Mrs. iorJhe.event-
to Rahway 32 years ago from
Red Bank. She was the widow
of Joseph Finke. She war a
member of • Temple B e t h
Torah.

Surviving are a daughter,

EYES EXAMINED

DR. EUGENE R. TENDLER
Optometrist

m t CHERRY ST. Fit 8-7337
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9:00 P.M.

RAHWAT

man of the first of three Lenten
luncheons and bake sales to be
sponsored by the- Episcopal
Churdwomea of St. Paul's
Church in the Parish, House on
March, 18.-It will feature baked
chicken and will be served from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

At the meeting in the Guild
Room, members of the Church-
workers Guild pledged support
for the project. An Easter do-
nation of $125 was^made to the
church. The president, Mrs. C.
E. Petersen, welcomed two
guests, Mrs. John.Braln of New-
ark and Mrs. Wilfred Gebhardt
of Leonia. Mrs. Carl F. Graves
and Mrs. Albert E. Lehrer pre-
sided at the tea table.

TOOTHPASTE TUBE
A tube of toothpaste (empty'

earns a place in your tackle box.
A. tear gives, you. exactly what
slze~sinker you need at the time.

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

Now U the belt time to
convert to safe, d u n
economical, dependable

OILHEAT
Free Estimate

Coll FUlton 8-1251
J. SStVEDIO
& Sons, Inc.

150 W. Inman Ave.
Rihway

Make low-cost financing part
of your home plans!

A vital part ofTioint planning is the.arrangement of financing
that wiH be low In cost, and in every other way most advantageous
to tfw prospective home owner. Coine in, outline your needs to
us, and we'll arrange for a home loan at low bank raresV easy to
repay in convenient Installments.

T H E * • •

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 WV1NG ST., itAHWAY. N . J : _ . Phone FUlton 1-9400

Serving the Community fortnore than a half century

S^ia^V^y..;. .;:•••• A ^ . V ; , , .rJ;.,.,.-:
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Retail Sales in County
Increase 14 Per Cent
Union County's 4,873 retail

establishments had $787.6 mil-
lion^ in sales in 1963, an in-

6 per cent from 1958." In ohter
retail business, the county's
eating and drinking places had

crease of-14—per—cent—from salesI;of-$5(k5-niillion;--flnd-gas-
1958,- the U.S. Bureau of the '

I;
F
I:

Census has reported after tab-
ulating data gathered from all
firms in the 1963 Census of
Business. The last previous
business census conducted by
the Census Bureau, an agency
of the U.S. Department of Com-
merce, was in 1958.

Retail trade in the county
meant jobs(exclusive of pro-
prietors) for 25,514 men. and
women'and a yearly payroll of

J88.6 million. -
In volume of business, the

county's food stores had sales
of $176. million, a decrease of
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Can you pass the
Bikini Test?

SUM & TRIM
101t Rihway Ave., Avtntl

ME H E 5

Womtn's Hourt
Man. a Wed. 10 «.m.-S:30 p.m. Tut!.
& Tluirs. 10 a.m.-<:30 p.m. Friday
10 i.m.-» p.m. Sat. 10 «.m.-4 p.m.

Msn'i Hours
Tun. t Thurt. 7 p.m.-10 p.m. Sun.
f a.m.-4 p.m.

oline service stations had sales
of $50.6 million; Auto dealers
and related retail trade estab-
lishments had sales of $156
million; general merchandise
group stores had sales of $69.1
million, and lumber, building
materials, hardware and farm
equipment dealers had sales of
$40.9 million.

For the state as a whole, the
Census' Bureau reported 62,630
retail establishments with sales
of $9,059.9 million, up 25 per
cent from 1958.

Census reports to be. issued
during the next few months will
give state and county figures
on wholesale and service trades,
manufacturing and mineral in-
dustries.

Figures on number of estab-
lishments and sales volume for
majorjypes of retail establish-

Original Drama
Staged for Oub
An original play, "The Silver

Thimble," written and directed
by:Mrs. George Wrasman, was
presented by the drama depart-
ment to the Rahway Woman's
Club and gupsts in tt"*
S C l Frid

ments in each county are-pro-
vided, in the printed report, 1963
Gensus—of—-Business^—Jlelail
Trade, New Jersey, available at
^ Ffi frnrp finnprintenrlent pf

Documents, WashingtonJIC
20402, and at U.S. Department
of Commerce field offices.

Seth Node! Initiated
Into Pershing Rifles

Seth Nadei, son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Nadel of 496 West In-
man Ave., has been initiated

Tnto-the-Pershing-RifleSj-hon-
orary military society, at Low-
ell Technological Institute, Low-
ell, Mass. _ _ --___

Mr. Nadel, a lresl5nan7~IsTn
the Air Force Reserve Officer
Training Corps at Lowell.

PARENTS OF A SON
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond -. Kae-

ser of 687 Seminary Ave. are
the parents of a son born on
March 5 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union. Mrs. Kaeser is
the former Miss Carol Hanie of
Rahway.

g
St. Chapel on Friday.

Cast members were Mrs. L.
M. Cooper, Mrs. Gordon Non-
nemacher, Mrs. Richard Stud-
well, Mrs. Daniel Picaro, Mrs-
Albert Kirstein and Mrs. George
Wrasman. The programs were
designed and made by. the art
department. •

Seven club members partici-
pated in a home dressmaking
contest. Judged by Mrs. R. A.
Davison and Mrs. J. B. Cook,
associated with the Union Coun-
ty Home Extension Service,
Mrs. Donald Pratt was chosen
as the winner. The meeting open-
ed with a solo by Miss Joanne
Crompton, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. William Wadding-
ton.

Mrs- Rolph Marsh, interna-
tional relations chalrman~arr-

Electronic Computers
-WriteJNIews Story

Electronic computers at the
IIS n p p a r t m p n f nf f>rn-
Tnprpp's Rnrpan n

are extracting retail trade
data about each county in the
United States from tabulations
of the 1963 Census of Business,
inserting the figures in news
stories, typing out of the
stories at eye-blinking speed,
and addressing a story to each

York, on April 9th. Two-foreign
exchange students will be guests
of the department at the meet-
ing'tomorrow at the home of
Mrs. George Wrasman, 10 Acken
Dr., Clark.

The education .department
one-Df-IS^OO-news-outlets to chairrflair, MrsrRobert-Br Walt-
the nation's 3,000 counties.

The news stories, according-
-ly,_emerge_as_by-products_ of

the process of preparing stat-
istical reports from the Census
of Business. Although the
series will total more than
6,000 stories before it is com-
pleted it will require no addi-
tional personnel. The stories
about retail trade will be fol-
lowed by a .series of stories
about service trades in each
county.

made for the Rheumatism and
Arthritis Foundation. Mrs, • Jo-
seph Hollenbeck and Mrs. G. C.

welcomed as new

Mommies and Daddies
sleep better when they

families have
BLUE GROSS and

Bt-aESHELD protection!"

songs of past and present.
The hospitality chairman was

Mrs. • Frank Walker. Mrs. John
L.: Markey and. Mrs. Herbert
Springer presided at the tea-
table: -

BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD
FOR HOSPITAL BILLS FOR DOCTOR BILL*
Hospital Service Plan of New Jersey Medical-Surgical Plan of New Jersey

TRENTON NEWARK CAMDEN

BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD • P.O. Box 420 • NiWirtc.NewJtrMt
Please tend ma Information concerning health can protictlon. _ ,

AS * RNR . 1

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY.

Yw Owe It To
Your Family!. f

_ZII>CODE_

— OWGINAL-PLAY STAGED^ThcSilver Thimble,'K by Mrs. George Wrasman, a
member of the Rahway Woman's Club, was presented at the meeting on Friday afternoon in
Th7rGSand^t~t3mp.elrThe-rastr^hOT^^
right, Mrs. Daniel Picaro, Mrs. A. F. Kirstein"Jr., "Mrs." 6. UrNomiemacher, Mrs. Samuel
Gassaway, Mrs. Richard Studwell and Mrs. L. M. Cooper. ._ ..

-'••'• ' • (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky)
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Trtms-trip-wiH-be-taken-f-^-! _ _ ^ _

*Hliree-Re$iden*s
Seek YR Offices

on, announced the donation of a

Legion to Mark
Its 46th Year
An anniversary celebration

Is being planned by American
Legionnaires and AuxiliaTeS' of
ilahway_J>ost_ 5 in conjunction:
with the Legion's 46th anniver-,
sary, March. 15-17, the. post
commander, Paul S Konio. an
nounced yesterday.

The participation of the Le-;
gionnaires of Post 5 also marks
the 46th anniversary of the
founding of the local post, add-
ing to the festivities of some
16,000 community organiza-
tions of the Legion, throughout
the nation and in several over
seas countries and territories,
to make the observance the
world's "largest "birthday p^r
ty,"

Mr. Konic reported that a
committee, headed by the so
cial chairman, Perry Proudfoot.
has been appointed to make all
arrangements for the annivw
sary celebration. Members of
the committee are Wilson Beau-
regard, Eugene O'Brien, An-
drew Broberg, John Hasa»HSr..
Michael Varadi, John D'Ad-
dario, Airs. Andrew Eroberg,
unit president, and Mi<; Many
Hoftft. .. _

•sas-R^.~R<3berWT-0oler-Sew4--JIighlightiiig the observance,
ing his third term in'Congress, will be a parly at the posl W»-
Rep. Dole is considered one of; on March 21 at 2 30 pm

Rid camps of bugs and collect Hang a fish in a tree a good
them for bait at the same time ways from camp. :

featnred~speaker-wJH-be-Ka»-

book to the Roosevelt School l i - ; n o m i n e e f o r s e c o n d v i c e c h a i r_
brary, . . j m a n . ft^ i r e ne Rinaldi, a

To support the State Federa- j nominee for recording secretary,
tion project, a collection was. and Andrew Seamans, a nom-

the most promising young
Three Rahway residents are! leaders on the Republican side

among candidates for offices to; of the HOUSP of Repn>=»nrr>
be filled at the annual Union} tives.
County Young Republican con-
vention on Saturday in the Hotel
Suburban, Summit.

Tney are: William Weaver, a

inee for state delegate. Mr.
Seamans, of 312 East Scott Ave.

CWV Auxiliary
Lists Events
The Auxiliary

Dietz Post 361,

A portion of (he birthday rele
bration will be devoted to a for
mal initiation of all new mem
bers as an Rppropriate climax
to the 1965 memly-ship ram
paign of the Post which has
attained an alt tirru- high nf u<>
paid-up members.

Kmrcst Prescription Prices NOW in Effect

MADISON HILL PHARMACY
kTRY US FU 8-6586 63 Westfield Ave. Clark, N.J. !

of Joseph F.
Catholic1 Wari

Veterans, meeting on Friday in
is serving as alternate state'ist- Mary's auditorium, madej

Syme were
members.

The next meeting will be at
8 p.m. on April 2 in the chapel-
Phyllis Funston of Fairlawn,'

singing comedienne and act-
ress will present the program,
'Fun • With Music," featuring

delegate for the County
unit.

Also seeking the post of sec- ' r l T
,rf vino ohmr^n L Mi« Car- ChuI"ch>

plans to attend the Union Coun-1
ty chapter's Communion break-

_ fast On March 28 in Holy Family

ond vice chairman is Miss Car-
mel Jordan, of Union. The oth-
er nominee for recording sec-
retary is Miss Dorothy Wynn of
Westfield. Vying with Mr. Sea-

Schedule Arranged
For Duplicate Bridge
CLARK — The winter series

of duplicate bridge ̂ "games'" Is
heing^neldin Temple3ettrO^
141' Valley Rd., on Wednesdays
at 8p.m.

The. schedule; for - the • month
follows: March 10, ' regular
game;'March 24,:master point,
and• Mardi"31", special^master
point. Mrs. Joyce Scher is in
charge of information.

The auxiliary also will have
members at the county meeting!
on March 19 in Sacred Heart
Church.

"mans tor the State delegate sput
(two seats will be filled) are:
Miss Elizabeth Cox of Summit,
John M. Cullerton Jr. of Roselle
Park and Miss r^Constance
Heatley of Westfield.

Nominees for the -office of
County YR chairman are the
incumbent, Frank H. Betz Jr.
of Scotch Plains, and Mrs. Jane
Yates, of Plainfield, County YR
recording.secretary and
Held -YR,chi '

State Sen. "FrSlamler
will deliver the keynote address
at 2:30 p.m. Adoption of a plat-
form will be followed by-elec-
tion of- officers.

A cocktail party is scheduled
for 5

-Btmations-were-made-for-tlie-
state president's gift and to the
Immaculate Purse for the aux-
iliary c o l l e g e scholarship
award. A crib, carriage and
baby clothing were given to a
needy family. It was announced
that light clothing and shoes
are needed for the leper colony
in the Philippines. Articles may
be donated until Wednesday by
notifying Mrs.- William- Sehaefer
of 277 Orchard St. ..

Mrs. Jbsepfi Botti won the "at
tendance award. Robert Gering,
post commander, was present
at the meeting.

Marine
by an

The—United States
for 5 p.m., to be followed'by [Corps was established
the annual banquet at 6:45 p.m.'act of Congress on July 11; 1798.

V 7

at least 150 watts
for reading

PUBtib SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
TAXPAY1NO BMV«NT QP A OHWT 8T»Tf

'he nicest things

happen to systematic savers
Ever notice Kow It is with some families? They always

seem to have the money to go off on the most exciting vaca-

tion trips, buy and furnish the nices^homes, givo4heir.chilc|ren

the best educations. Often the answer is not to be found in

the size of their income, but in what they DO with it! By sys-

tematically saving part of it, they manage to have "what ir

takes" to enjoy the best things of life.

"FREE ON REQUEST"
A Book On Roses And How To Grow Them

OTHER SERVICES
CHECKING ACCOUNT VACATION CLUB MORTGAGE IOANS

BANK BY MAIL

CHRISTMAS CLUB

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

TRAVELERS CHECKS

MONEY ORDERS

SAFETY DEPOSIT

BOXES

PASSBOOK LOANS

COLLATERAL LOANS

U. S. SAVINGS

BONDS

THE "FRIENDLY, PROGRESSIVE BANK"

RAHWAY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

1500 IRVING STREET, JIAHWAY, N.J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 114 Years

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

\
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Community Service |News-Record
« • «11

Legion's Work
This week the Rahway News-Record salutes the ^

Legion and its-Rahw^ay Post 5 which are|N«^-Record:
h of the founding of I ~ -

Mailbag
Thanks From Scouts

g
the 46th annversary

Post 5
of the founding of

the national organization.

of the American Expeditonary Forces
ti Their idea was

The success anT many dfvi
dends that the Boy Scouts re-
ceived during the recent 1965
Rahway Boy Scout Government
Day are due to your fine cov-
erage of our activities.

their cute sayings, and not,
enough to the mothers.

REMINISCENCES, by Gener-
al Douglas MacArthur. The gen-
eral traces his life from his
earliest memories of riding with
his father, then on to his cadet
days, then as an engineer offi-
cer in the Philippines, and the

T _ _ l _ of the American E x p e y _ _
represented at the Paris meeting Their idea was , M a y fte G r e a t S c o u t m a s t e r

veterans dedicated to a continuaOon of j ^ d e y o u
v e i e r < u ^ f v h PVTr^^A d e v « 1 ̂  h e a l t

outm
you with

their services as civilians
tiara to God and country.

Through its many contnbrtior'8 and services per
farmed for the betterment of its respectri commu-
nities, the American Legioi' has beeornp identified
throughout the nation as -n org-anza-Hon of immense
Value to any community.

Here in Rabway, post 5 provides numerous serv-
ices on the local lt"n ' *"* t^'^i^'r0*0" '" m n n v rf>m

munity endeavors.

Pacific-campaign.-Very reada
ble.

health and much success
CASS BEGIER
Rahway Boy Scout
Government Day
chairman

Compliments Paper
Editor,
News-Record:

, On behalf of all the Girl
! Scouts, their leaders, troop

members, board

TROT LINE
Catfisherman along the Mis-

sissippi use cubes of white carp
meat to bait their trot .lines
They never take a bait.off, just

School
Menu

Menus of the cafeterias of the

cheese sandwich, 20 and 22
cents; chicken rice soup, 12
cents..

Tuesday
Hot luncheon — Roast fresh

ham sandwich with gravy,
mashed potatoes, spinach, apple-
sauce, SO.cents; a la carte-spe-
cials — Meat and cheese salad

i k l d

Rahway public schools next week
will be as Mows:

Monday
Hot luncheon — Veal Parme-

j style beans, bread and batter,
jello, 30 cents; a la carte spe
dais — Baked ham and cheese

cials — Meat and cheese
platter, 35 cents; chicken salad

and tomato sandwich, 20 and-fij
cents; cream of mushroom soup,

i2-cento.
•ttrarxUy

Hot luncheon-Meat lof a, pars-
lied potatoes, peas, corn bread
and butter, cole slaw, 30 cents;
a la carte specials—Rainbow sal

feandwlch, g rand- I i-aits; vege
{table barley soup, 12 cents.

Wednesday -
Hot luncheon — Baked maca-

Buffet Supp«r
Attended by 70
Sevehty membm ind guests

4 the Maomi Club ployed a buf-
fet supper at the YMCA building
on Thur»d«y. In charge « ar-
rangements were Mrs. DanW
McCauley,' ticket committee,

_avt—!*.'_•*—j—. — .—— ~~_—_i

sandwich, 20 and 22 cents; beef

noodle soup, 12 cents.

Friday

made cake, 30 cents; a la carte
specials — Tuna fish salad plat-

nity endeavors.
Tn it* serwe to v«ter-.i'is, 'he post serves the for- j committee m ,

trier serviceman, his family, his widow and his orphans members, parents and all those
when nwd arises. The post maintains a dose liaison w h o believe in Girl Scouting, I

A d i i t t i n an d tfMor
when nwd arises. The post m a i n t i s elieve in G l g,
With the Veterans Administration and obtains infer ithank you^and your stafMor, , ... , , , , .. , the wonderful coverage our or

b f t Veterans hospital are < i a t i o n ^ ^ K
particu!ar

With the Veterans Administration and obtains in ^
, , , , , ... , , , , .. , the wonderful coverage our or-

nation about wterans benefits. Veterans hospital are <ganization ^ ^ K
particu!ar

Visited and the sick and disable are entertained. »our o w n Neighborhood 4, has
"nrroug'1 it* Arowio.i"iBin prograpv Post 5 fos- i received during the year..! hope

ters youth development, pdu^atioria! d«ire'r>pmpnt. that it lias served f" prove tot
i d f-onst^ni aa"areuess_cf_the_sub-1 the general bli that Girl'

of life. The high school Ŝcouting- isT
' and

erved po
public that

ttl

LEGAL NOTICE

1965 LOCAL MUNICIPAL BUDOET -TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
LOCAL BUDGET OF THE TOWNSHIP OF CLABK,. COUNTY OF UNION FOB THE FISCAL

• • — • » 1BAK ' . " ~ ' -

u d bmbr mtdt t P»rt tureot li % trni eopj at thi
b IMS

Uanlclpal BuUdlpt, CUrk. Vn J i n n

1 thtt the approved budget uinextd htreto and hertbr mtde ft ptrt btrtot U an exact eopr
"thr dprt of tht lovemlni bodi. th»t ill »ddtUoni an correct and that all itattmeats con-

KVV13X. CLOONET-AITD COMFAHT
Sr Prank I. 6uplie, Retiatered Municipal Acoountint
131 Jiftenon Avtmia, Ellnbtth, N. J
IXliabeth

Mre-Rocco-CaM^-Mrs.J.JL
Dworalc and Mrs. E. F. Marek,
supper committee, and Mrs. Paul
Staryak, Mrs. J. W. Samo and

Th Loughery enter-
_*"—•' Staryak, Mrs. J. W.

Hot luncheon — Baked had- Mrs. Thomas Loughery, enter-
dock filet with tartar sauce, hash talnment
browned potatoes, sliced carrots, After, dinner, a color motion
fruit cup, 30 cents; a la c a r t e N Y k W o r l d ' s
specials-Shrimp salad platter,
35 cents; tuna fish salad sand

Fair and a group of short com-

Edward L . Boyne Jr

,wh«n Walter «.

attorney, wffl >
on"Wills«ilTaxe«. t t

<*>b

AliM
Party for Birthday

Allen Zacek was given a sur-
prise party at his borne, 1001
Westfield Ave., by his family
and friends in-obseryanceofhis
18th birthday anniversary. . .

The party was attended by
members of a popular band,
The Intruders, which has
played at many chruch and so-
cial events in this area. Allen
is the drummer for the group.
Allen's mother, Mrs. Zacek,

Eagles Auxiliary
Social Arranged

Mrs. Eugene Peare will have
a social at her home, 172 Lin-
den Ave., on Tuesday, it was
announced at the meeting of the
Ladles Auxiliary to Rahway
Aerie 1863, Fraternal Order ol

served the food and other re-
resident, invited an present towich. 20 and 22 cents; cream « attend next month's' meeting

tomato soup, 12 cents

DEPARTMENT OF PUBUO WORKS AND
IHO

Dlr«lor-<it-l>ubU« Wotlti and Xnitsentnr
Salaries and Watea M H V ^ * - V ^ _ —
Other Bxpensea _
I f E t l n,.,„.. of Entinserlnt:
Belarles and Wt iu
Other Sxpensss

STREETS -AND ROADS

p : r | I Bpctlon 1.
w n | Local Budtf

dangers to our way
ting isTTO

arts and_cxafis.
oratorical contest i« spcnsoi-d mid an awar^ pro-am To M a y Q r R o b e r t E H e n d e r .

Th + sends two boys d MnLcipal Councilthe

. 0

petption in "
hall Lea^K"

Th<- rx>sr
dren of ver<"
till children.

The jys'

TV> pcs+ sends two boy^
> r w y Boys St"tP. T><" post
T,p(fi'-n hs-pball te»m. Hire*

• -}j for com
V 1.1,Mi !)««<•

for the 5for 1.965.
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protection for the rhil-
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pleted two years as president of the Unite3T FumTof
Rahway, is to be commended fcr bis work in behalf
of the organization.

Mr. Zuckerman, vice president and general man-
ager of AHen Industries Inc., has worked long and
hard as the head of the local association dedicated to
raising funds for eight agencies. He would have ccn-
Idnued as fund president willingly but the by-laws of
the organization did not permit a president to serve
more than two years.

— Thfi-ccmtrilaitons made by Mr. Zuckerman to the
tTnfted Fund's effc>r^^to~KSe^money~Tc^the^»it_i-

and our Municipal Council
a special thanks for

th» lov «ly tribute tliey paid us
in last week's issue; also, to
Mayor William J. Maguire of
Clark, the Clark Municipal Coun-
cil and the people of Clark for
their best «>•*& on our- first
anniversary with Crossroads
''ouneil.

(Mrs.) CLAIRE A.
Publicity Chairman
Neighborhood 4
Crossroads Girl
s~o<]t Council.

Appreciate Help
Editor,
News-Record v

The members of the Railway j
High School Redskin Band and
we want to take this opportunity
to thank you for your interest
-and—generosity—ifl—helping—usj—"J

Th« rovernlne bedj of the Township ot clarV don hereby «pprove the followinf u the tradiet forthe j-eTrTOTr
KF.conDED VOTE Aies: catalsno. Octchls. Hejaelbak,. Johnson, Paschenko, Yarusavaie, Winters.

Naysi ICone

Notice is hsrebr riven that the budjet and tax resolution w u approved by t in Municipal council o! the To*n-

shlD of Clark. Count; of Union, on February 8, i om

Salaries and W a n s
Other Expenses

glrtet l l i u t l m :

3,004.50
200.00

U.SU.BO
<.7t0.00

, «5.*!1.00
31.770.00

1,015.00
150.00

4,51)0.00
100.00

4l,0OO.00~
37,100.00

S.OBS.OO
030.00

1IJ.«3
369.6S

100.00
4.800.OO

48.00

3J.U0JS 29,316.57
_„733—1.

Other finenies 41,000.00 S1.OM.BB' l .«».00

you proud of us at all times,
especially in Washington at the
Cherry-Blossom Festival next
month.

United Funds efforts luTraS? monejTfO
ttanee of community services diould provide an in-
Bplration to all Rahway citizens.

We add our thanks to those of the United Fund
t k and inspiring

We add our thanks to those of the U i
to Mr. Zuckerman for his great wcrk and inspiring

D.t_»Mifu»_.*tlCSOUrCvS
l s e r v e s Rahway- Linden
Clafk, plans to work in

t^lese areas *° (^e'ennme wna*
needs exist and what provisions

" " * "WJ have been, are being, or will
i "Human Resources Evalua- be made to provide for all per-
Bon of policies and programs in sons equality of opportunity for

id f ed??tt» " * ? ^ T ^ '

ELIAS J.' ZAREVA
Band Director
GERRY DECKER
Band President
CHARLES R. KARMAZIN
Band Vice President
AURORA'X."HAHN1BA_-|
Band Secretary

Bon of policies and programs in sons e q u y pp
fte United States to provide for e d ? ? t t » " * ? ^ T ^ ' x , u" Mrs. Arnold Schaffer of Rah-

f ^ 8 ^
fte
tSL persons equality, of oppor-

^ l% eduStMln ^" T" llployment" was the topic for dis-
cussion at unit meetings of the
Linden League of Women Voters
tti Feb. 23 at the home of Mrs.
Michael Musi—la. 111 East
Henry St., Linden, and on
Jhursday, Feb. 25 at the home
bf Mrs.. Vincent Pierdinock, 450
Washington Ave., Linden.

Rahway and Linden mem-
bers and guests heard Mrs. Jo-

at̂ both mitogsTchartF

\ „ _ . MartiT1
Schaffer and

M _
^ _ _

DIIMHM^MA C'_l_,
lUillllilOUC JO1C

. • « • •
[ fQf ADTIl

A spring rummage and fumi-

ton, Mn. Samuel I ^ s e de; ^ U n i t A m e r t a m

Icribe the various provisions .of society The sale
the Economic Opportunity Act ^ ^ a t i m M a t a

pf 1964 and Mrs. Joseph Smith
Speak on "New Jersey Com- ^ _ _
enmities in the War Against I nk-VeriUo" and Mrs'. Olive Shore,
Poverty," a report prepared by -
the State Office of Economic
Opportunity.

Your Public
Library

By RONNIE S. CHAPIN ,
Director, Public Library ..
RECENT ADDITIONS ....

THE ATONEMENT OF ASH-
LEY MORDEN, by Fred Bords-
worth. A moving and well-writ-
ten story about Ashley Morden's
search "for the purpose of the
individual 111 mudem sodety."
After an unhappy childhood, he
became a bombardier in the
RCAF. The combing raids over
Germany, which caused wanton
destruction of life and property,
tormented him seriously. Fol-
lowing his war service he went
into bacteriological research.
This led eventually to a sur-
prising sequence of events.

THE SCORCHING WIND, by
Walter Macken. A novel about
the Irish Rebellion in which two
brothers go through torture to-
gether, but part at the found-
ing of the Irish Free State.

held i t Clark Municipal Bulldlnr. on March 23, 1S63 al
budiet and tax resolution for the rear 1966 may beA hearlnj on the bud.et and tax rMOintlon will be

Off on me uumm __u „
at Thlch time and place objection! to saidOClOCfc c, iu.i u . - _

aentcd bj taxpaytrs or other Interested persons

BU_IMARV OP CURRENT FUND SKCTIOH ~bFHWm)VH> B C D O K l 1 — XIA-LlNS

OENERAL APPROPRIATIONB TOR:
ipal Furpuea
District School Puiumw In Municipal Budtit

l t d T x e t B a s e d on titlmated

ea
hool Puiumw In Municipal Budtit
llected Taxet—Based on titlmated GS.5 Percent of TaXCoUectiona

Total Oeneral Approprlatlona
LMS: Anticipated Revennee Other Than Current froperty Tax

M l l l d Keelpti from D
evennee Other Than Current froperty Tax

(I.e. Burplus, Mltcellaneous Revenues and Keeelpti from Dellnnaent Taxei)
t to tie Balled by T a i n tor Support or Municipal Budiet <

«CT«« M— ̂ ---.i-ss—SSiSSS

EXP?2dT :ch.r«ed OMlrtln. H«er« w W - K - W r t

ter 51. o( P. L. I960 u amended.
The estimated tax rate provides for the tollowlnK lnereuu In tasea over vhlch the coun

County Tax
Tht tolloirtnt Is an analnli of the 1989 estimated general tax rate:

Rejlonal Hlgn School Tai
County pvax
Senior CHliens and Veterans AllowancesEocal T _ l°r Municipal Purposes

CtJB—ENT FPNP—AJSTKIP-TBD BltVKN UES

3. illflcellaneous Berenues:
Licenses:

" AlcohoHo Bererages
Other

Fees and Permits:
Building
Other

Pines:
l Court

•18.199.00
9,748.00
3,1119.49

383.28
97.289.91

119,979.33

aANTTAnOH
anrer .Syitem:

Other Eipenjes — . •—•—
nahwar VaU<7 Sinreraf• AuthoritJ—

Share of Costs „——. —.
finott Removal:

Other Eisen<e< — _ _ _ _ —
Buildings and Orounds:

Salaries and Waiei _ _ _ _ _ _
Other Expetiaas _ _ _ - _ — _ — -

Shade Trees:
•alarlas and Walts
Other Expenses

Inspection ot Bulldlnn:
aalartee-and—Waiai—
Other Expenses

Inspection ot Plumbing:
Salaries and Waits
Other Expenses

3.O00.0O

30JM.OO

3,000.00

5,331.00
lt,S10.00

1,100.00
7,431.00

1,080.00

3f.Ml.00

3,000.00

6.3I3.O0
•,110.00

915.00
(.839.00

J.100.00 1.01633

si.eoiJio a»,ew.3o

3.000.00 J.3B2.67

5.293.00
1,490.00

S35.OO
15.826.00

5,011.03
7,083.90

639.00
3,433.45

UUHT £.xvcusoa
S1TARTM—(TOT RKVUTTIM KHBmtAXCt

Director's Office:
Salaries and Wales
Other Expenses — ,

DIVISION OF REVENUE
Collection of Taxes:

Salaries and Wa(a _ — — _ — — .
Other ExpensM _ _ _ — _ — — _

Tax Sale Expenses:
Other Expenses

llQUldatlon "OT'TM" Title Hens and
Foreclosed Property:

Other Expenses ' i
DIVISION OF ASSESSUENTS

Assessment of Taxes:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tax Map:
Other Expenses

t.T43.C9^
8S0.OO

2,610.00
300.00

7.SSJ.00
(00.00

10,300.00
3.100.00

100.00

100.00

U.034.OO
830.00

7,M«.OO M93.M 1».«M.1» » .MMB

DEPABTMENT OP PUBLIC 8APETT
Director's Office:

S l i d
r s Office:

laries and Wales
Other Expenses

Other Expenses
Fire R7drant Service
Police:

Salaries and Waie»
Other Expenau

Tratflo Llthti: '
Other Expenses —

Civil Dttense and Dlsiiter Control:
Other Kxpenies '

TOTAL >
03) CONT1NOENT

I 200.00

I 24.000^6"
45.000.00

. mioo.oo
3i.no.oo

2.M0.00

550.00

. $ KW.38J.0O
T.JOO.OO

S.J09.00
310.00

7.110.60
430.00

«,585.0O
3.B00.0O

100.00

100.00

t ,9M0O
1,880.00

100.00

700.00

3,100.00
230.00

7.173.03
430.00

9.685,77
3.340.67

100.00

8,770.86
t.737.14

800.00

2,100.00
334,10

.10

en.33

580.95
1,386.50

3,301.58

ln.eo
1_.»9_

55.30

aerie home.
Mrs. Millie Strakele was elect-

ed past president of Zone 1
Mrs. Arthur Moore, Conduc
tress, and Mrs. Annette Myers
trustee.

Delegations have gone
Long Branch for the state pres
ident's visit and to Perth Am-
boy for that auxiliary's anniver-
sary dinner on Saturday. A del
egation also went to Layfayetti
on Feb. 28.

It was. announced that the
auxiliary will conduct the me-
morial service at the state con
vention in the Jefferson Hotel
Atlantic City.

The attendance award weni
to Mrs. Cecelia Romozzi. Mrs,
Joseph Sepesi and Mrs. Mary
Smith served the refreshments

Total
-casualties

Miss Jacqueline
Rodney A. Hook

Mrs. Mary Cilwik of 382 West
Irand Ave. has announced the

engagement of her daughter,
Miss Jacqueline Cilwik, to Rod-
ney A. Hook, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hook of L o n g
Branch:

"IVar H
were—1,070,524,—A

394000i total of 3,394,000 persons wen
killed or injured in traffic dur-
ing the same period.

7,11327
410.19

9,843.78
2,909.«S

9.476.30
1.40J.2B

800.00

700.00

«3.79
39.81

138.89
734.71

100.00

3S4.S5
331.88

230.00

" 23.TM.OO
42,949.00

1«3,500.00
24,9(4.00

1,200.00

1,010.00

33,478.38
43.549.00

22,566.19
42,505.00

191.SOO.00 188.U8.18
24.S94.00 22,351.31.

1,200.00

635.00 457.15

t»7J2

—(13.11)
44.00

3.073.83
1,64349

1.500.00

327.S3

TOTAL OPERATIONS DJCLUDWO
CONTINOBNT

Other JSiptSMi

«3 CAPITAL mPROVKMKKTa
CacUal Improtement Tmt

I889JJ1.OO «MJJ3.5B 9709,135.58 Io78,l07.53 $33,918.01
4.000.00 ' 4,000.00 3,981.25 U.75

t (15.89S.OO »IB3,23t.OO »30J93.58 I713.733.58 »680,178.7B t33,S48.«0

52 E. Cherry St.

-RAHWAY • —
the 1-stop shop when

youU find the largest selec-
Uon~dllne

• WINES • LIQUORS
• BEERS

• GOURMET FOODS
ALSO

• Glassware
• Glass Rental

• Barware
• Food & liquor

Gift Baskets
FREE PROR

ALL DAY
DELIVERY
TELEPHONE
388-2299

Cifwik,
Engaged

Miss Cilwik, daughter of the
late John Cilwik, is a graduate
of Rahway High School and is
employed in Linden as a dental
assistant.

Mr. Hook, also a graduate of
Rahway High School, is
an alumnus of the Columbus
Boy Choir School, Princeton. He
is serving a three-year enlist
ment in the Navy and is sta-
tioned in Rota, Spain, as a ma-
chine accountant.

Scotch Bowl
Set for Elks
The Scotch bowl will be held

on 'March 28 in the Elks Club-
house, the Ladies Auxiliary of
Rahway Lodge 1075, BPO Elks
was-told, at the Thursday night
meeting in the clubhouse.

The Irish Night, sponsored by
the PER's, will be on Saturday
starting at 9 p.m.

A filmstrip, "The Past, Pres

was shown by B. (J. Smith, gen
j-erat-secrefarv—of-liie-fialnvay

Y". A discussion followed. Re-
freshments were served by Mrs
Jewel Coppola, Mrs. Marie Orr
and Mrs. Louise Merritt.

Mineral Club to Hear
Talk About Faceting

MISS JACQUELINE CILWIK

'Town Talk' Column

Suspended by Paper
The weekly social column,

"Town Talk," which has been
written by Mrs. Florence Mer-
shon and which has appeared

Donor luncheon
To Hear Trio
Mrs. Abe Heuer, donor lunch-1

m chairman for Rahway Chap-
T of Hadassah, has announced

the Shalom Trio will enter-
iin at the annual donor lunch-
in of the Northern New
legion of Hadassah
orf Astoria Hotel, New
ity, on March 24.
Dr. Saul K. Padover, profes-
r at the New School for Social
esearch, writer and lecturer,
ill be speaker.

The 35 women from the local
hapter who are to attend will
in 700 fellow members from
her New Jersey chapters at

Jiis luncheon. Funds raised
hrough the efforts of the attend-
ing members will help support
he many medical and educa-
ional programs of Hadassah in
srael and the United States. The
ocal participants will make the
rip to New York by bus leaving
rom Temple Beth Torah at 10
,.m. on March 24.

in the Rahway News - Record
for the past year and a half,
has been suspended, the news-
paper wishes to announce.

—Sticiai—items—sent—te—the
News-Record will be printed

socialon the social pages
than in a column.

rather

Air Force Academy
Honors Local Cadet
Cadet Mark T. Stugart, son

Mr. and Mrs. Seth T. Stugart
.LThe-meeting-.of-ihe-TraikidelJr..of 844 Milton. Blyd.Jias; beer
'Mineral Club will be held irrnamed to the dean's merit lisi
the auditorium of the Trailside'at the United States Air Fora
Nature and Science Center in Academy,
the Watchung Reservation to- Cadet Stugart will wear a spe-
da« at 8 n.m. cial silver star insignia on his

The speaker will be Fred sleeve in recognition of his out
Yunker of Springfield, treasurer! standing academic achievemen
who will discuss "Faceting for at the academy. He Is a gradii-
the Beginner." ate of Rahway High School.

CLOSES SUNDAY

COLISEUM

A N D S A L E

Dealers...Pairons...dorii missii!
Hot York Coliseum, 59th S t S Columbus Circle

1 to 11 P.M. dally,-2 to 7 P.M. Sundays

Regional PTA
Nominates Slate
CLARK — Mrs. Norman Ein

ziger was nominated for the

presidency of the Arthur

rent-Teacher Association at a
meeting in the school on Thurs-
day.

Others nominated are: Vice
presidents, Mrs. George McCut-
cheon, Mrs. G. W. Lawrence;
recording secretary, Mrs. Ray-

di
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Karen Chaiken Engaged
To Herbert I. Kavet

mond Rambo;
secretary, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chaiken
of 2406 St. George Ave., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Karen Chai-

li to Herbert I. Kavet of
Newtonville, Mass. Mr.' Kavet
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris Kavet of Long Bp-nch. l/mg
Island, N.Y.

Miss Chaiken was graduated in
1960 from Rahway High School
and received her bachelor of
science degree from Simmftnsl
College, Boston, Mass., in 1!)54
She is a math«>Tialirc ' >acher
In the Natick. M»«- r ^ ' i -
school system.

Mr. Kavet is a gradum- of
Massachusetts Institute nf Tech-
nology,-where he was P1«-|MT|X>
Chi Epsilon honorary sneif'y,
and Massachusetts Institute of
Technology Graduate S'W«>1 nf
Industrial Managenienl UP is
the executive vice prc ; 'rnt ••'
American Publi^inc ' - p
Waltham, Mass.

The.couple will IH» ni:irr!.-ri nn
July 5.

Walter Parker to Be
Retired by Prudential

Walter L. Parker of 1528 Hart
St. will retire from the Pruden-
tial Insurance Co. on Wednes-
day.

Mr. Parker lias been with the
company's printing division
since 1950. He served in the
Army durine both World. Wars
He is a 32nd degree Mason and
a member of the Scottish Rite.
Mr. Parker is married to the
former Miss Dorothy E. Slen-
sky of New York City.

Michael Olesin Married
Miss Eleanore D. Fredericks,!liam of West-

!
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- field, brother of the bride;

H d M P i f P h k ' e
corresponding
Thomas Har-

rington; treasurer, Mrs. James
Binnetti.

The nominating committee
consisted of Mrs. Trudy Gun-
ther, Mrs. Walter Noyes, Mrs.
Anthony DeGeso, Mrs. Joseph
Urciuoli and Mrs. Prisch.

Mrs. Robert Ratcliffe an-
nounced that the next parent
and family life meeting will be
held on March 24 at 8 p.m. in
the school. "Champions at the
Wheel," a motion picture, will
be shown. Teen-age driving facts
regarding insurance, safety and

g
liam H. Fredericks of 107 Hard ,Myron Pain1"
wick Ave., Westfield, became; N. Y .

nf I1 ughkpe[«'e,

the bride of Michael Olesin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Olesiii

(Mark

The organjs* WTI*; !>r

of 244 Terrace St. on Saturday!\y Vrlkel.
Mining in the Frwhyterian, y, ,.O1 I
ihurch, Westfield.
The Rev. Dr. Frederick TC.

ihristian officiated at the double
ing ceremony. A reception fol-
owed at the Mountainside Inn

The bride was given in mar-

performance will be discussed:

PLANS RUMMAGE SALE
The Fidelis Church School

Class.;will have a rummage sale
on March 18 and 19 in the First
Baptist Church. The hours will
be 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. both days.

wapuu imprDTcmeav x-uua - _ — - _ ^ . — » •
Road Construction or Reconstruction »ith

State. Aid :
Purchase of Furniture—AU Departlnettt _
Purchase of Road 8o.ulpment _ _ _ _ _

Totil Capital -mpronmtntt

a» MuNicn>AL SZBT names
Interest on Bonds
Interest .an Hotu .

State Road AM. Formula Fond
Interest and Costs on Taxes
Bos Receipts Taxes
Franchise Taxes
Gross Receipts Taxes .
Ftrment In Lieu of Orois Receipt Taxes—Prlvatt Water

Companies. (R.S. 5430A-49, et sefi.) :—«
gewer connection .Prtrtlctes : I
Interest oiL_V«muuU . ,. •

Special Items, ol Oeneral Reienue Antltlpattd with Prior Written
Consent of Director of Local

Surplus ,

Total Municipal Debt Service

(E) DeTeitad.Chanes and Btatitorr
pendltures—Munlclpal

O) DBTOWKD CHAROU:
Emeri e n e f Authoriiatlons
Znertenej Antliort—tloss

(N.J.S.40A: 4-(5) Tan Mas, Etc.
Orertxpenditure for Blila Not

Approved for Payment -
O) 6TATDT0R7 EJU'ENUlTUhXS:

Trust

Total Mlscellantons

4. Receipts from Dellnauent Taxes

8. Sub-Total Ctneral Revennes

30.000.00

* ,363,500.00

t 19,000.00

$ S80.9OO.0O

33,000.00 •

t39S.648.0O

* 30,000.00

tl5t.MB.00

03,000.00

1409.829.71

« 10.582.39

•707,413.10

6. AinounX to be lUlud by Taxes (or Support «f Municipal Bjdnt:
(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes

rjncoUeeted Taxes
Total Amount to be SU1M4 br Taxes for Support ot Municipal

Budiet t

pp
"Operation Headstart," a pro-

gram to help under-privileged
pre-school children, was pre-
wnted by Mrs. Milton Feldman
Who also told of the work being
done by member of National
Council of Jewish Women and
toe P.T.A. in Grover Cleveland

—School under the Training and
h l P ith chil

m e

Mrs. Min
and Mrs. Olive Shore,
assisted by members

A total of $3,000 was realized
dduring a previous sale and was

contributed to the society.
Mrs. Morway and her volun-

teers meet on Wednesdays from
9 sum. to 4 p.m. at 59 West
Mains St. to make dressings for
cancer patients. The dressings
are provided free of charge to
patients.

Pre-Bchool Program with chil-J
i from the second to four-drm from the secn

grades who have reading prob-
lems.

Tije study of human resources
Is a LWV national agenda item
bnd as such is the subject of
«tudy by local leagues all over
the United States. The league,

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johansen

of 1294 Pierce St. are the par-
ents of a daughter bom on
March 7 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union. Mrs. Johansen
is the former Miss Geraldine

| Lindner, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Lindner of Clark.

One joins the Free State Army,
while the other joins a small
group of men and women dedi-
cated to fight until all Ireland
is free. "A sad tale beautifully
written."

THE FLIGHT OF THE IN-
NOCENTS, by Lin Yutang. Ad-
venture and suspense are in this
novel about real people in a
real setting. It involves the
flight of a band of refugees
from a Chinese communist city
to Hong Kong. There is also
a young Englishmen, who helps
his Chinese fiancee and her
family to escape. The picture

CPB-KNT FPNP-APPEOFBIATIONS

.°O_mU— APPBOKtUTIOSB

TOWNSHIP OP Ul^&luk—ouiF\j»» « * . . . v
PRUTI0N8 tJNDIB MAT0R-COTOC_-PLAR

—"*" •**.*"''luit. frtraT^FKlA'Jtluno u i w u v « . . .
P OP THE OPTIONAL UtfHIOPAL CHAR-TER LAW O?.L. 1850 AMENDSD)

Tovnehlp Council:
Salaries and Wafts _ — _ _
Other Expenses _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Township Clerk:
Salaries and Wares
Other Expenses -
Insurance and Bond Premiums _
Group Insurance for Emplorees

Mayor's Office:
Salaries and Wares _ _ _ _ _
Other Expenses ,

Elections:
Salaries and Watej
Other Expenses _ _ _ _ _ _

STATUTORY AOENC_S:
punning Board:

Salaries and Watts
Other Expenses
Master Flan .

en
m

me

511
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thb Nevrapaptr Is rnpomlble (or typooraphlcil errors only to Iht
axrent ot the Mice trio errors occupy. Claims mutt be mads within

of communal organizations is
well drawn.
BIRD SONGS: ADVENTURES

AND TECHNIQUES IN RE-
CORDING SONGS OF AMER-
ICAN BIRDS, by Norma Still-
well. "This is a happy account
of a retirement hobby during
twelve years of traveling and
recording bird songs in every
state between Canada and Mex-
ico. Mrs. Stlllwell writes with
quiet humor of their problems
with equipment, early morning
rising to meet the birds, and
the interesting people- they
met."

MOTHERS ARE FUNNIER
THAN CHILDREN, by .Betty
Rollin. This-collection contains
anecdotes by famous writers,
original humor, and cartoons.
The author feels that too much
-attention in • r-M <" Tfefdn ami

Board ol Adjustments:
Salaries and Wales
Other Expenses .

Juvenile Conference Commute*:
Other Expenses

Maintenance of Pres PubUo Library
Municipal Court:

Salaries and Wales:
Mifiitrtte _ _ —
Cler—
Other Expenses

Letal Serrlces and Costs:
Other Expenses—Retainer .
Extraordinary Legal Expenses

Audit:
Other Expenses .

DEPARTMENT OF ADsHrTISTrUTtOH,
HXAITH AHt> W_»AR_

DIVISION O)> ADHM-TRikHOIf.
Business AdoilnlstniUua:' i

. Salaries and Wins)
Other Sxptnses . , y ~

' Telephone .An Departments . „
Centennial and Tercentennial:

Other Expenses
DIVISION OP HEALTH AM) W—iTARX
Bureau of Health;

tialarits —4 Watts _ — — —
; Other Ixpensei

•7.SO0.0O
1,300.00

n.oa.oo
4,400.09

18.500.00
13,000.00

3.B70.OO
S30.00

100.00
1.300.00

1.150.00
?.«90.00
3,000.00

100.00
1.435.00

50.00
35,960.00

5,250.00
0,980.00

800.00

8,000.00
11,000.00

I 7.300.00
1.300.00

18.M5.00
1,505.00

11800.00
8,300.00

S.410.00
600.00

100.00
. 1,300.00

!l.312.00
3.140.00
3,440.00

735.00
1,680.00

100.00
30,833.00

5,350.00
7J80.00
1,350.00

1,000.00
19400-0

I 1,300.00
1,300.00

18.1G3.65
6,774.00

13.M7.31
11,657.09

5.5B9.S0
1,100.00

100.00
1,550.00

1,313.00
3,140.00
3,774.00

735.00
1,361.04

( 7,200.00
1,300.00

15,871.64
5.600.S3

13.307 J I
10,842.47

5,558.74
600.00

100.00
1,531.44

1,360.00
1,832.25
2,774.00

735.00
1,274.14

391.01
1,173.05

714.62

30.76
600.00

18.35

5S.00
307.75

(L) Sub-Total Oeneral Appropriations
(M> Reaerre for UneoUetUd Taxes -

«. TOTJ4, QENIRAL AFPEOFSUTIOM

T

16. DEDICATED RIVBNTTM ~ t O -
Assessment Caen
rwflclt (CUnersl Bodjet)

Total Jjsessmwt Rerreum

30,823.00 30.825.00

a.too.oo

B.250.00
7.375.00
1.005.00

5,000.00
19,400.00

5,230.00
7,229.29

esi.ns

5,000.00
18.2S0.00

S/JBO.OO 1,250.00 (.250.00 5,230.00

14,»34.00
2.570.00
«,000,00

•10.00

Services of 'Vlsltlnt Rurat ^ v . .
Pint Aid OnanUatiom—Cantabutloni
Adsunlstratlon of Public Aajlsunoe:

' . Balarlea and W M M -
Other Irpenses

——•- 1^00.00

10,231.00.
1.1S4.00
B.000.00

5.000.00

1J25.OO
' 710.00
1,500.00

7.040.50
2.184.00
5,348.59

6,059.15
1,763,47
4.990.83

5,000.00 5,000.00

oaw t£eL. __-

7BJ.00
930.00
350.00

• 3,000.09 -

1,400.00
t̂ JO.OO

835.00
'240.00

l.too.oo

'MO.OO

xsoo.oa

(.710.00
710.00

1,500.00
1,700.00

523.00
240.00

1,600.00

280.00
X3M.0O

4,6.25.00
338.98

l.too.oo
1,700.00

420.00
150.00

l.too.oo

343.44

145.71
1B3.19

130.00

3J1.35
400.S3
354.17

2,083.00
171.04

105.00
to.oo

i T

(3M.7t4.O0 ' • 7,893.38 USg,«g9.49' 1390,889.47 9 8.O2S.02
r ^ » 5 0 » 0 0 « 3 ^ » 3 0 ^ » « 3 2 9 ^ » J l ( 2 g J 2 q 7 8

11.000.00 11.000.00
1.000.00 629.87
1.519.00 1.560.00

11.000.00
1,000.00
1,700 .OQ,

J 1M89.00 « U.516.87 • 370.13

J 13.41S.C3 « U.<(3.e2 I

$ 13.415.C3 8 13,415.62 * .0136,000.00 » 13.4W.63

$ 13,377.00 $ 13.277.00 »
9.J00.OO 9,6SBJ3 . 143.01

— 115.200.00 113,200.00

H.W7.00 t 13.177.00
IJ.000.00 B.IOO.OO

113.300.00

$142,937.00 $143,703.33

150,383.55 SS88.667.2l I8J4.608.609 173.ie3.t3 S»«l,mS3

«J0,393.»8 «888.667.21 J834.806.6O
52.222.22 92.22323

$ 573,163.53 $MM73.«3
117,123.90 53.222.22

«J0,393.B8 «940,889.43 ' t906.828.S3tl.0t0,3ta.tl M30,495.U

DEDICATED ASSESSMENT
Mtaliied
In U i h
In It**

t 7,600.00
112300.00

AWrwrtated Palel «r
f*r 1HJ for 1M4 Ohantd

tllO.000.00 1120,00000

tl20J)00.00

FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL

• Public Employees' Rttlnment Srstemt
Social Security erstera (OXBX) _

Deficit In DedleatM Asstutnttt BttSJtrt — .
Amount to be Raised br Taxation for

Property Aetulrtd for Taxes _

Total Deterred Charges and
Statutory Expenditures—Munlelpil • 19,271.11 tl41.937.0O

OS Total General Appropriations (or
Municipal Purposes

17. APPROPRIATZOHB FOR A8tZ88_DIT DEBT
Farmest ot Bond Prlmtpel

Total Assessment Approprts.tlons

Dedication by Rider—N.J.8. 4OA:4-J» "The dedicated rereaues utlelpated durlsc the rear 1MB from Dor
Licenses are htrtbj anticipated ae rerenue and are haiebr appropriated for the purpose! to which said menu* la dedi-
cated br statute or other leial requirement."

APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT
Current Fund Balance ttteet Deoemaer 31, 1M4

ASSETS

Cash and Investments :

Btate Road Aid Allotments Receivable

RaoelTablu with Offsattlni Keaems:
Taxes Recallable

Tax Title Liens Receivable

Fropertr Aswlred br Tax Title Lira
Llculdatlon t

Othji Beoelrables

Deferred Chariea Reouired to to In
19«5 Budtet

33.11843

14,8(3.43

1,711.81

31.700.00

3,33134

Deterred Charges Required to be la Butiets
Bubseauent to 19«5 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^

Total Assets

LUBILrr_3, RES8RVES

•Cash Liabilities

Resenres lor Receivables —
Surplus

Tetal UablUUes. Reserves tat
* Surplus _ -1)514.716*9

School Tax terr Unpaid —
Leu: School Tax Deterred .

»^.,,v» InolulM in Abote
_ "Cash Ll»bllltUs"

CwnMntin atatMiMiit a* Cumnt Fuoel
and Clwnisi In Currant Surplus

YEAR 1M4 VIA" 1K3
Surplus BsJince January 1st * 378,893.25 * M9.27B.6B

omutsirr Rirnnm OR A
Current Taxae

•OHroentaie ooHoetad:
1H4. 1M4«;
1M3, 08.94«)

Delinquent Taxes
11,869.289.97

M1<2
Other Revenue and Additions

to Income

3,167,302.14
18,583.3*

453,838 J8 4M.763 it

Total Funds _83.41C.»03.13 t3.]96.2M0^

t 883,110.29

1,741,S18.6*

410,869J«

5333.53

KXFXNDTTDIW AMD TAZ

BMonuaams:
Uunlelpal Appropriations t 888,887.21
School Tiiw ffHOimi^el
Local and Rational) l,85(,TT8.8a
ceunty Taxea Oaelodlnt

Added Tax Amounts) 411,313.41
Other uondltune and De-

duetlons front Income _ lM.tO

Total Bip0B4Jtiirssj and
Tax RenulreraenU 13,204,182.17

Less: IrptUlturea to be
Raised PT Future Taau
Tetal AsUostad l o « M l -

tons and Tax R«-
Qulreaents

tarplis a t luc*
Deoembet 31st

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED TAG! IT MEANS SPECIAL BUYS ON
SELECTED CARS IN STOCK! LIMITED TIME ONLY-HURRY! .

OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW FORD CUSTOM SPECIAL! PRESHRUNK RED TAG PRICE INCLUDES:

. Special Bright-Metal Trim . FuU Whee. Covers. White Sidewal. T.res . Fu.l Door- o.°oor

Sale Prices on hot-blooded 352-cu. in. V-B's equipped with factory-installed/ir

Z F * Whi,e you're h e r , see our. Mustangs-NOW AVAILABLE FOR

n of

their
home in Lexington ,-Yiliage^thur Reilly; social welfare a

Clark, following
tO Washing*""
hnrg. Va.

> I r s ' O l e s l n

w-Wing trip

Chairmen
For CD of A
.Department, cruunr-.li of t. »urt.

Victory 449, (Htholii t)niij;|'ii'r^
of America, havp Von .TII-
nouncH by Mrs ' "•< '•'
NUSSP. grand rpgent

The chairme'i arp' Junior';.
Miss Margnfet f-.irlan't1 Sharp'
the Faith. Mrs Carl H<xlge:
education, Mrs. Richard Hsirt

MISS KAHFN CHAIKEN

ATTAINS HOS.ORS LIST

; Mies Gail Crans of .12.! Morton.

Avi- and Miss M;"garcL Kick (if

"1'Xi Ten ce St , frrs' "n-" n'

[)v\i •• "' '' P. •. v - • " •"

There is something very,
obput coiffeur? by

fU 8-9883
established 1939

nett; legislation. Miss r 't
Barrett; world missions, ^
Vred Schieferstein; Relief
Peace. Mrs. John Boyle;
treats and vocations, Mrs

for
re '
Al-
and

iage by her father. Miss Judith j w i t h D o n o r s

Veed of Westfield was maid of T"";"" r " " '
lonor. Bridesmaids were Miss
,leanor Olesin of Rahway, sis-

er of the groom; Miss Carol

Peon Halli
Junior College, Chamhershurg,
Pa. Mr. Olesin served fnr four
years in the Navy and is at-
tending evening classes at Rut-

retreats,
civil defense and highway r;ifi'
ty, Mrs. Clifford Ginfrida: ex
tension, Miss Margaret Troiter:
Women for Decency. Mrs. M.

-ehrnkuhl p? Rose'lle Park andjgers University.
iliss
Short 'Hills.

Anna-Marie Bartuldu uf

Stephen Frycki of Clark served
best man. Ushers were Wil-

iemplojied by Radio Corporation

home, Miss Anna Sauer: Stale
Court press book, Mrs. Gerard
Dodman, and public relations,
Mrs. Paul Angelo. ;

Mrs. Jennie Klein presented

Westfield

of America, International Divi-
sion, Clark.

Miss Shelia J. Marshall
To Wed Joseph Hurley
_ M _ ^ Charles E.
Warshall-of-218i-l5t--Georg. '
Ave.; have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Shelia Jean Marshall, to
Pfc. Joseph M. Hurley of 1974

t. George Ave.
Miss Marshall attended Rah-

way High School. She is em-
ployed by the Metro Glass Co.,
Carteret.

Pfe. Hurley, an alumnus of
Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, is stationed -at Fort
Sam Houston, Tex.

A late June wedding is being
planned.

Winners Feted
The regent Mrs. Donald C.

ragans of Rebecca Cornell
Chapter, Daughter of the Ameri-
:an Revolution, entertained the
assay, contest prizewinners and
their mothers at her home, 990
Bryant St., on March 2.

Each winner was presented
with a Hammond atlas. The con-
test was "Historic Trailways."

Mrs. W. A. Milbury and Mrs.
Orrin A. Griffis assisted the
hostess. Present were Mrs- Wil-
liam Oppefihetmer and daugh
ter, Nancy; Mrs. John Kowal
and daughter, Mary Kandance;
Mrs. John De Stefano and
daughter, Joan, and Mrs. Walter
M. Gore and daughter, Jo-Anne.

The chapter's evening com-
mittee met at the home of Mrs.

hat, went to Mrs. William Hag
;erty.

Mrs. Hartnett announced that
the annual graduate scholarship
program has been started by
the National Court. Mrs. Liston
said the book selected for pres-
entation this month to St. Mary's
School library is "That Man Is
You," by Louis Everly. Mrs
Reilly announced that a day of

ill be held on
March. 24 in Holy Trinity
Church, Westfield. Mrs. Reilly

MISS SHELIA MARSHALL .

store Hours

9:45 A . M . to 5:30 P.M.

open Wednesday nights ' t i l 9

This...

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JOB!

IMdlWATE MUVERYI

i 331,333.74 « 3 t M M 2 j

•Httnst two MfMOUii n i l b» utd.
rn—-4 Un »f currant frind «ur»lw In 1H« tudmt
Surplus Btlanc* Dmtmber 31. 1M4 1 W l J i g ' ' *
Currant Surplus Anticipated In MM Budiet . 309,000.00

•Balanee Jl»malnln«-_ Ml.333.7*.

Finance where you buy and save even more-
at your R>rd Dealers'. IS

BELL MOTORS, Inc.
,31 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY. N.J.

HAIH IIMOVAL
W«tt fam Km, Mrikod p*
font jw t t r i wiwiftq M i r
port H M a n * . Tnhfag U*M
t m H r t M Ag* M ko»

b
I!—* MTO.

Ow» ATMM, Dlnthr

KREE I N S T I T U T E

Paul Brown, 303 West Gibbons
St., Linden, on March 3. Mrs.
Earl Hoffman introduced the
speaker, Mrs. William Luck
hurst who. gave book reviews
Among books reviewed were
'Cold Friday," "Daily and Sun
day," "The 480" and.'The Docu
ment."

Mrs. Walter T- Hall received
the door prize. Mrs. Fhgan
presided at the tea table.

Plans to attend the dedication
of. the Watson House "On March
18 in Trenton were made and a
donation towards the new flag
were voted. Plans were also
made for a trip to the World's
Fair on May 20. Mrs. Brown was
assisted by Mrs. Lyle Cooper.

GAINS ACADEMIC HONOR
Miss Ethelwyn Younblood,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Youngblood of 833 Midwood Dr.,
was among students at Jackson
ville State College listed, with a
B average during the first se-
mester. Miss Youngblood is a
senior majoring in elementary
education, completed her student
teaching during the first semes-
ter at the Jacksonville Element-
ary Laboratory School.

COLISEUM
COLUMBUS CIRCLE, NEW YORK

MARCH 6 TO 14
I I P " \ Sol. 1 Sun.—Mar. 6 & 7-7-10-pm

\Moti.llit»5ol. Mor.8-13—lOomlilOp
U 1 7( H i d | Sun. Mof. U—1 pm to 7 pm .

WEEK /A0MISSK)N:S]JO

fe

J

is no time to behalf-safe
This is the time to be sure. ARRID sure. ARRID, the one deodorant that keeps you
sure—sure you are safe from the embarrassment of perspiration and odoT. So at
times like this, why take chances? f===>\ Use ARRID every day... to be sure.'1"

t-.v t>

• T . •"•'

'-•.. / / - , 4 . i • \y •_
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Wrestlers
The 23rd annual New Jersey

. AAU Wrestling Championships
will be held at the Rahway High

—School on -March-19-and-20i-it
Was announced today by George
R. Hoagland, superintendent of
recreation for the City of Rah-
way. The tournament will be

:...". sponsored by the Recreation
Department.

More than 200 of the state's
outstanding wrestlers will be in
action in the two-day champion-
ship event, including many of
the state high school champions
;ind members of the college
teams in the area.

Wrestling Coach Robert Ber-
gen of Rahway High School and
Junior High School Wrestling
Coach Nicholas Delmonaco will
lie in charge of the tournament.
The Recreation department will
send a complete squad into the
championship meet in the hope

- of winning the team trophy.
Coach Berger will have Ronald

Rnhu-ny'q <1R-po>[n<W whn II
had a season remrd 'if l" l 2. f
Charles Bellmcer. <n the 10S-

7>oiln3 rTass: Willip Tonp<: 115
pound; Dan Halsev, who rap

&?* U^wvz. 15-lfi-year-o'd

NOREEN POWFII.

Noreen Powell
Wins Contest

Three Rahway Players
Chosen for All-Star 5
_Three Rahway boys were sel- player in the area. He is an

i POWPH. '» year old J o n e of (j^ stars of the club.
;snphnn»ore of t>'» Ral'^ay High) The third local resident sel

twirling team, won the

ected for the 1964-65 Rahway
News-Record's Union County
All-Star Basketball Team.

The Indians were led by 6-5,
senior Lloyd Glover, a powerful
rebounder and a consistent
scorer from the key. He was
the leading scorer of the RHS
team and ranked among the top
ive scorers in-the area.
James Forsythe, six-foot

youngster, and a junior at Union
Catholic, played outstanding ball
or the Terriers and led the
earn in scoring, hitting double
gures several times during the

season. Coach Rocco Lettieri
•eels his team next season will in the district, he is ah alert

defender, ball handler and
driver. In the three games
against Rahway, he averaged
over 16 points per _game.

ected was senior Joe Staleviczj Mike Kretzer, 6'3". of the

outstanding rebounder, driver
and jump shooter. He topped
his team in scoring for two sea-
sons.

The biggest man on the all-
star team' is Westfield's senior,
three-year veteran Robert Fel-
ter. He boasts exceptional moves
and has a deadly jumper from
15 feet. He is powerful off the
boards and was a big help to
Coach Sanislow on defense.

The "quarterback" of the
team is Ricky Felmeister of the
Raiders from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. The 5'10" senior has
one of the top long jump shots

] be one of the best in the county
i and that young Forsythe will be

Trenton,

the

beginners'
in the semi-finals of thp roninn- compoti'''>n and a tronhy at the
TilsT Chris" TUTP»?'. m fT>> Tffl
pound division: Charts Trafi
cantp in th» 13f noim"1 division-
Art. .'one? in thp US-piiind
ciass. and Ken Trea'Uvel) Boh•"irlirn;
('•aunt. Ha'T7 /*'nold rid ''inv senw as
(iary who "I" ">nnH <••'' " " ti,e popni,-
local team ' Norton.

Check in time will be M 4 p.m.. in^ f^r fo,tr years, .-
in the school gym. Thp opening u p in i a s t year's ^Miss Rahway
match will start at 7 p.m Three ( R e c r e P t i o r , Department Tereen-
mats will bp in nrtion during denary Twirler" •competition.
the two days- Trophies will b e ' s h e j"s pointing for the Central
awarded to the team coring the J e r s e y Twirling Contest to be
most points, fastest fall, «ui-,hptd ji Franklin Park on-*pril
standing wrestler and tbp p>osr 3 s h e wi] I ̂  competing j - the

"•fate. The tournampnt will ^intermediate division for «"•

an outstanding floor man, good' Bulldogs from Springfield, was

Clarke gift tn thp tpam was; losing team and was their J
a veteran 5-U, backcourt man. | rebounder.
Billy Wilson. He was outxtand- Two Linden boys, Joseph Zar-

Rahwav '>wrpa""n DppTtmpnt i •"? o n " l e boards, led the team anka. a thr<«-year veteran, and
' in s<*oring, had a good jump shot | junior Jim McCloud, 6'5" and

Rahway Recreation Dept,
leagues1 Standings

MEN'S CITY BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

W'- I
Amorelli Sport Shop 11 :

Merck & Co..
Hogs
Jersey Lanes
Odd - Balls
The Main

The AmoreUi's

10
8
6
3
2

Sports

G
6

10 i

Leod's 24 points while Charlie
Edgar matched McLeod with 24
markers. Larry Suter scored the
other 13 points for the Cats.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS LEAGUE

- SECOND ROUND
W

jl Texas

Shop
team won the championship for
third year in a row while Merck
& Co. finished second by de-
feating the Odd - Balls, 56 - 51.

Merck was led by Bruce Wit-

Baylor
Arkansas
Rice
Oklahoma
S.M.U.

Baylor.Bears rolled over the

Pack Entertains
Dinner Guests
The 16th annual Blue and Gold

dinner of Cub Pack 47 of the
First Presbyterian :Church was
" eld in tire community House on

eb. 27.
Guests of honor wece Larry

Freeman, i district representa-
tive; F. Val Pfeiffer, institution-
al representative; Mrs. Pfeiffer
and Mrs. Freeman.

The opening ceremonies were
I;[conducted by Den 1 and the in-
vocat ion was given by Mrs
o! Pfeiffer.
0' The pack chairman, Frank La-
•j.gola, who was master of cere-

monies presented the following
awards; Don Ellis, gold and sil-
ver arrows; Gary Meffe, gold

-By RAY HOAGLAND-

i r t ^in the
h a | f | . a l l f r n m ^

w£e Tom

quarter and fin-
the last quarter

' Brauchle had 17 ,
Charles ! P o n losers with

! " points.
Texas Longhorns led all the

pin; " Mark Buttner,

Stewart and Hank Garda were
other outstanding scorers in the

^ M a s i t a '^ Arthur Regan, gold

arrow.; Joseph Basilio, silver ar-
r o w . j w p i Graham nne-venr: ' n u s s e l ^ranam, one-year

d t d
Texas Longhorns led all the : y

.wav-in an easy 39 - 21 win over!?"1 and assistant denner stripe;- »I1V I I I t i l l \7injt'—>W • -^.4.—»¥Ui V¥*^± • » c . ' '

1 S.M.U. Lee Hoodzow led Texas (Bruce Jackson, one-year pin;

(fini Miss Powell
p senior instnjr'"' '"

" loci pr"grarr
who has been twirl

and was a hard driver.
Cranforrl's Waynp Huckel.
M.", is the best all-round

top scorer for a good Tiger
team, compleip the all-star
ections.

Rahway Church League

Scores and Standings

p
H a l 1 ' B i l l y ? a s t o r and Dennis.
Miller were intiated as bobcats.

scored- eight..
in the third qaarter while hisj
mates held the Oklahoma team

conducted under the AAU rules
Tickets will go on sale at 6 p.m.

Other Rahway residents on the
committee are Richard C. Ar
cher and" Joseph Gallagher.

Main, 69 - 43. The Hogs never | i n T h e l o s e r s w e r e t 0 D D e d b v |P 'n- and denner stripe. Steve
trailed with Ed Smith getting 15 < J f f who scored 10 " = " D i "" " " " n - "
markers. Sam Pilot, 14. and Joe Arkansas came from behind _. _ , u u

Cygler, 16. Jim Rantowskv i n ̂ e s e c o n d h a l f t o w i n wer] Mr Freeman spoke about the
scored 21 for the Mam w.th ,nfi C o w b o v s f r o m o k i a h o r n a , Scoutorama to be held on April
Sonny Mathis getting 12 27 . ,3_ ^ t e a m s w e r e t i e d a t j2, 3 and 4. in the Eliza -

ROOSEV^FSCHOO.. 12 - 12 at the half- Then B u n d y ^ ™ 0 ^ ^ . ! ^ ^ 7 ^ !

LEAGUE
W L

Wake Forest 5 0 j
Georgia Tech 4 li
Kentucky -I 1
Tennessee ' 2 3|
Duke ----- 2 4]
Alabama 1 4
North Carolina 0 5

c u b s a n d s c o ^

.j master. Den 6 was in krharge of

t j m e

Leah Srulowitz Named
Buyer for NY Stoe

of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Srulo-
witz of 629 West Lake Ave., has
been named buyer for chil-
dren's wear by the Garber
Brothers Deparmtot Store,
Port Richmond, Staten Island,
i\r. Y. Miss Srulowitz is in
Springfield, Mass., for several
weeks of training for the posi-
tion.

Cub Pack Holds
Annual Dinner
The Blue and-Gold Dinner of

!: d a u g h t e r } ^ Pa-ck g jgas hdd on F A ,

JUNIOR BOYS LEAGUE -
•LAYOFF FOR FIRST ROUND

CHAMPIONSHIP ..
Coming from behind in the

uarter. the First Presbyteri-
ans defeated the Zion Luther-
ans, 28-24, to give them both!Bee n u b c o u r t -
rounds and the championship of

23 in the Second Presbyterian The Tiauor Boys League. f&hard -Gritschker -sports -su- --GMrgia-^Feelt-eame-ffom-fee-i-tentied to correct faulty-drivtng-

OiV DEAN'S LIST

Church. Approximately 100 cubs
and parents attended.

Awards were presented by
George Mowell as follows: lion
badges, Howard Bailey and Mi-
chael Petrillo; bear badges,
Kurt Carlson,- David Beckhusen,
Arthur Lyons, Glen Smith, Wil-
liam Mowell and Jack Turner;
wolf badges, Gregory Clark, Mi-
chael Bailev. Stuart Southern,

- Ronald .Skocypec, son of Mr. Donald—tockhart, John Jonesr
nd Mrs. John Skocypec of 1184, Glen Smith, Michael Yanchuk,

Afferson Ave.. was placed on the! Mark Yanchuk, Kevin Szczeck
dean's list of Rutgers University and Kurt Carlson; bobcat, John
New Brunswick, for the first se-
mester. A freshman, Mr. Skocy-
pec is majoring in engineering

Jones: gold arrows, Gregory
Clark, Kelvin Ivery, Ward Bau-
mann, Howard Bailey, Leonard

He is a Rahway High School Lee, Arthur Lyons, Michael
graduate.

INCOME
TAX TIME

Petrillo, Michael Yanchuk, Mark
Yanchuk, Kevin' Szczeck and
Ronald Bixby; silver arrows,
Kelvin Ivery, Ward Baumann,
Harold Bailey, Michael Petriflo,
Michael Yanchuk, Mark .Yan-
chuk, Kevin Szczeck, Rick La
Bracio, Ronald Bixby and Allen
JVieman; two-year pin, Mrs.

h W 'Pish

liam Smeltzer—and-^ill. Grit-
schke, four each.

The members of the champion-
:hip team, coached by Louis
ibb, are William-Will, Stewart

Douglas, William Smeltzer,
James Maye, Rodney Havriluk,
tan Lieb, Jeff Mailler and Jeff
libb.
The First Presbyterian will

jlay the Junior League All-
Stars in the annual game on the
lunior High School court on
March 25. The team has a
season record of 9-2.

Get Professional
Help On Taxes

No point burning midnight
oil over complicated tax re-
tarns. Have our experts pre-
pare.them for you. The cost I
is snrnrisinelv modest I

Ward Baumann was Intro-
duced as the new chairman of
the pack committee. Mr. Fish
was presented with a gift in
appreciation of his service as
cubmaster.

is surprisingly modest

PITCHBLL
ASSOCIATES,

Insurance Brokers —
Notary Pu6flc"

2146 Lufberry Street

FU 2-0842 or FU 8-0279 |

Savings Banks Pay
$70 Million Interest-
One million New Jerseyans as

owners of the state's mutual
savings banks received almost
$70,000,000 in interest-dividends
during 1964 according to Rey-
nold E. Kelly, chairman of the
operations committee of the
Savings Banks' Association of
New Jersey. He reported that a

snrvpy nf h

banks showed a record total of
$68,400,000 wa»-sflared"by depo-
sitors ISst year, an increase of
more than ?6 million over 1963,

GRAND OPENING SALE
JOHN SORICE

USED CARS
ijIgllpP Sm.ll'OK

1959 Ford Country Sedan . . . like new 9595
1959 Oldsmobile convertible . . . excellent condition

$595
1962 Chevrolet . . . like new V/8 . . . Power

steering R/H W/W $1,595
1955 Chevrolet . . . four door P/S V/8

automatic $125
GRAND OPENING BONUS—

1953 Henry (J) . . . excellent condition
one owner . . . Bait Offer

BUY-SELL-TRADE COMPLETE FINANCING
STOP IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

395 St. George Avenue
•" Kqliway, NTJ. "f

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL ..
BOYS LEAGUE ..

The playoff games for the
first round championship will
be played on Monday on the Cue

The winning rally was set
up by a bad pass, a steal and
six points by Bill Will. The
.utherans led, 15-10, at the half-

way mark and were still in
front, 20-18, entering the final
quarter. Bill Will led the scoring
with 12 points while Jim Cer-
bone of the Lutherans had 11
Tom lieb tallied eight, Glenn
Rice, five, and Jeff Gibb, Wil-

pervisor; is as follows:
6:45 — Celtics — Hombres.
7:30 — Knee-Caps — Bearcats.
Charlie Edgar's 23 points led

the Celtics to a 60-37 win over
the Lakers in the opening game
of the playoffs to eliminate the
Lakers from the five-team tie
for first place.

FINAL STANDINGS —
SECOND ROUND

RAHWAY CHURCH BIDDY
BOYS LEAGUE

, W L
Second Presbyterians "A" 5 0
Temple^Beth Torah 4 1
First Presbyterian 3 2
Zion Lutheran 2
St. Paul's Episcopal 1
Second Presbyterian " B " 0

The Second Presbyterian "A"
team captured the champion
ship and the right to play Tem-
ple Beth Torah for the league
title when it whalloped the Zion
Lutherans, 51-10, behind the 18
points of Larry Wieman and
with Russ Fish's 14 and Dick
Micklovic's 11. Charlie Gritschke
with nine led the losers.

The FTFs t Presbyteftahs
clinched third place with a 15-9
win over the last place Second
Presbyterian "B". The teams
were tied at 5-5 at the halfwa;
mark. Then First Presbyterian
outscored its rivals, 10-4, and
took Its third win of the round
Dave Sanangelo, Merril Sgromo
lo and Julius Lucialo led the
scoring of the winners whili
Warren Loos hit seven for thi
losers.

The schedule, announced by

GROVEK CLEVELAND

W L
Lakers 3 0
Imperials 2 1

unior Hawks 1 2
Vikings 1 2
Celtics 1 2

lobetrotters 1 2
The Lakers beat the Vikings,

:6-6, to maintain their'omsgame
ead. Bryant Brewer had 12
»ints for the winners while Ira
'resley scored four, and;John

Daye, Jimmy Huff and Carltori
obenson tallied two each.
The Imperials nipped the Jun-

ior Hawks, 8-6, with Cleveland
Williams and Henry Storey scorr
ingiall the.points. Charles Hob-

St. Peter's put the league into
three-way tie when it routed

otre Dame, 47 - 28, at the Cue
Club court. The Irish

umped off to a 10-9 lead at the
d of the first'quarter. Then
xome Pushko scored eight
tints in the second quarter to

jve his team a 21 -19 half-time
ead it never lost. Pushko fin-
hed up with 26 points. Ken
Ingel had 15 while Eugene Kut-
er hit for 17. Stephen Smith
nrpd 10. -

inson and George Peoples led
the losers.

The Globetrotters won their
first game in the round, an 18-8
win over the Celtics. LaVon
Mosley had 12 with Willie Din-
kin and Melvin Burgess hit for
the remainder. Charles Mc-
Intosh, Robert Pohero, Lee
Moore and Eric Handley led the
Celtics.

CWV Unit Taking Part-
In Statewide Events

The annual Cross of JPeace
campaign will be held this week
it was announced at the meet-
ing of Joseph F. Dietz Post 361
Catholic War Veterans, "on
Thursday night In the CYO
Cenfer;

It was announced that mem-
bers are taking an active part
in the sijiritual bouquet for
Pope Paul VI. The spiritual
bouquet was proposed by the
state department of the CWV.

Plans for the annual dinner
dance and for participation in
the .Memorial Day parade weri
formulated.

IMIIimMMMMMHMIIIIMIMMI

NOW APPEARING:
WED. Thru. SUNDAY at the

CLOVER LOUNGE

AT THE RAHWAY REC
U.S. Highway No. 1 & Lawrence St., Rahway]

THE PAWNS
Special Appearance Tonight Only

YAMIEL
NIMMIMIIIIIIIIMHIIIMIIIIIIIItlllMI<

Wake Forest moved to within
e-game of the second round
lampionship with a 16 - 6 win
er Duke. Mike Kuarta led the
eacons with 10 points. The win-
ers held their rivals scoreless

the first half and held a 7 - 0
ad.

Point System's
Changes Listed
Following a study of the num-

ber of accidents in New Jersey
Miss June Strelecki, director'of
the State Division of Motor Ve-
hicles, has announced a revision
of the Point System program.

The Tiew system, which is in-

The nine-hold pitch and putt-golf course, adjoin-^
ing the regular Galloping Hill Golf Course, Kenilworth
and Union, will open for the season on Saturday after-
noon.

• * »
The rifle and pistol ranges, operated by the Union

County Park' Commission, also will open on Saturday
at 1 p.m. The ranges are located in Rahway River
Parkway, eff Kenflwprth Bid., Cranfprd.

Speaking of a rifle program, the Wet Ghost Surf
Anglers, Emmett Hopper, director, announced that
they are forming a junior sportsman club. For infor-;

mation, call Mr. Hopper at the new headquarters on
Route 35, Morgan.

the official timer for N. J.S.I. A. A. wrestling champion-
"sliiiJ eveula al RuLgere University "On Satimiayr
than 6,000 f an3 saw the competition.

A special meetng has been called for tonight in
City Hall to arrange for the AATT wrftgtling
ship at the high school next week.,

Kobert Merger, Dick Archer, Joe and Jim Gal-
lagher, Dick Voliva, Rutgers University coach; Bill.
Lied, Wagner College-coach; and Nick Delmcnacor
junior high school wrestling coach, will attend. •

Evelen Paulsen/and-Helen Frazee each rolled 186
during this week's action of t^e Church Women's Bowl-'

y
St Paul's 1, Osceola, Trinity Methodist and First Pres-
byterians.

ind to defeat Alabama, 12 - 6,
th "Steve Karmel leading the
oring with six points. Tennes-

;ee held the lead after the mid-
e of the second quarter and
mted North Carolina, 17 -Ml.
unter Kryzon had seven points
ir the winners.

ST- MARY'S BOYS LEAGUE
- SECONOIROUND •-

habits rather than to deprive
residents of licenses, will in-
crease the point.penalty for in-
fractions considered to be ma-
jor- causes of accidents, Miss
Strelecki stated.

The penalties are: Reckless
driving — 6 points; Racing on
highway (formerly three points;
— 6 points; speeding, 20 mph
or more over. legal limit pro-

:ton Hall
. Peter's
btre Dame 2

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

- SECOND ROUND
W

nee - Caps 5
earcats _ 4

Lakers 2
ildcats 2

leltics 1
ombres 1
The Knee - Caps won the title1

the second round by the score
38 - 34 with a 15-point out-

urst. The Bearcats were lead-
g,J!7 --23, when George Or-

m scored eight points and Dick
ue hit for seven to lead their

earn to the title. The same two
»ys scored 27 of their team's

points. Dick Arace led the
osers with ip while Joe Brown

hit for nine-'
The Lakers came from behind
l the last quarter to nip the
ombres, 41 - 36. Marcel Miles

cored 19 points for the' Lakers
while John Swain had 12 and

yron Ross 10 for the cellar,-
Iwellers.
The Wildcats nipped the Cel-

ics, 37 - 36, behind Jerry Mc-

vlding speedisless than 60 mph
(formerly 4 points) —6 points;
OtherTspeeding — 4 points;
Leaving the scene of an acci-
dent — 8 points; passing on a
curve or hill (formerly 3,points)

points; passing a standing
school bus (formerly 3 points)

points; following too close
(formerly 3 points) — 5 points;
other moving violations — 3
points.

As in the past, an accumula-
tion of 12 points or more within
a three year period will require
an appearance before the Di-
rector or a hearing officer ap-
pointed by the director to show
cause why. the license should
not be revoked. The date x>{ the
violation, rather than the con-
viction, shall be used to deter-
mine the three-year" "period.
Convictions for moving'viola-
tions in other states and the
provinces of Canada will be
charged against the driver's
record and points assessed as

filrvNew Jersey.

UJC Enrolls
13 Students

Eighty students.launched their
college careers this semester in
the evening session of Union
Junior College, Cranford, includ-
ing 13 area residents.

The area residents are: Rah-
way — Patrick R. Carvey of
2340 Whittier St., Joseph Hudak
Ji• of 2771 Knapp Dr., Miss~
Carolyn K. Kidd of 901 Madison
Hill Rd., Joseph P. Scalza of
578 West Scott Ave. and Robert
L. Way of 1210 Revoir Dr.;
Clark - Robert L. Schlinker of
306 Westfield Ave. and Harold
C. White of 319 Valley Rd.;
Avenel — Eugene Novobilski of
1 Woodbine Ave.; Colonia —
Robert V. Harsell of 94 Preston
Rd. and Robert L. Richards of
141 Berkeley Ave., and Iselin —
Thomas Kurzaski of 842 Green
St. and John J. Quinn of 88
Park Ave.

BPW Tea on Sunday
Announced at Meeting

Plans for a tea on Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Robert Mc-
Menamih, Business Women's
Week chairman, were announc-
ed at the meeting of the Rah-
way Business and Professional
Women's Club on Monday in the
Cross Keys Hotel.

World affairs was the theme
of the meeting. Miss Ann Lin-
« e , chanman, presented a pro-
gram which featured a show of
hats from 18 countries.

Entries close today at.the AAU office for the.
indoor track and field championship scheduled for1

Saturday"~afternoon in tie llorristown Armory. Ben'
Doyle of Rahway will represent the Seton Hall Uni-
versity in the 220-yard dash and a relay. The field'
events and hurdle races will be held at Princeton .
University next Saturday on March 20.

• • * • • .

The Recreation Department's roller skating pro-^
gram of March 20 willbeheld at the_Carteret_Lane3ll.
A bus will leave from City Hall at. 10 a.m. and return-
at 1:30 p.m. Registration will close at Franklin School j
on Saturday afternoon. ' ~~

The annual all-star night of the Rahway Church;
Athletic Association will be held in the new junior
high school gymnasium on March 25, starting at 6:4&
See next week's paper for the all-star selections. ; ;~

Veterans List Plans
For Memorial Day

Plans are being made by the
Rahway Veterans Central Com-
mittee for observance of Me-
morial Day. ' —

The preliminary plans for a
parade 'to be held and for me-
morial services to be held at
2 p.m.

The chairmen of the standing

committees are: Veteran^!
graves, John Koptk, VFW; leg-
islative, Wilson Beauregaift

^ i i f i ^ d i lgg
and public relations, Paul
ie, American -Region.

/represent
from the company wi
NEW IDEAS FOR A NEW ERA

JOHN STOPKA
590 Jefferson Ave.,•-

; _ Rahway. N. J . '
FU 8-1331

kTIONWIDE
MINIMI f«E mSBtAllCt COMMIT
UfEmSUUNCCCOMMlR
««M.0ttic«:Colmliin.OU»;.

. . . » » HELD wlf M i t FUTUU
• MECHANICAL
• ARCHITECTURAL
'ELECTRICAL

iktM mm CUSSES cmfunwui
WRITE FCR FREE BOOKLET .

•TZ^.. • RAHWAY •
Bfjlllvlb W TMVIHM PM

1544. IRVING STREET

FULTON 1-4655

Mother's Club
Plans Party
The meeting of the Mother's

Club of Troop 40 was held on
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
William-Robins, 2314, Price-SU
where many prizes were collect-
ed for the card party to be held
on Wednesday night in the Eliz-
abethtown Consolidated G a s
Co. building.

Scouts of Troop 40 will par-
ticipate in the Scout-O-Rama in
the Elizabeth Armory, Eliza-
beth, on April 2, 3 and 4 as
the Singing Clowns.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Edward Kor-
dyla, 1161 Broadway, March 25.

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price S f r e e K ^ ^ V
• Linden • V ^^^

5°E^.'*!."£!*• P " . 1 " 0 ^ Skoppm,

ID Honmootb 6t., Bed Bank. V. j
811 l-O»6O. *

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY _

""DECORATED'PUTTERS "
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI
POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

SEE YOUR SAYINGS MOUNT
. . . WITH INTEREST, TOO

- Make those plans for enjoying • new car, new boat or extended trip.

But first open a savings account with any amount, small or large, and

build up savings through regular deposits. Interest is guaranteed, and

banking services so convenient at State Bank of Rahway.

Open an account today!

STATE B A M OF RAHWAY
i5is IRVING iT.RAHWAYiN.j,-^ ™-

A Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

1 V

•y—r-
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CLASSIFIED ADS
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Minimum Charge

WOMAN desires babysitting in
my home. Days only.' 381-4664.

Additional lines 30c each

25% DISCOUNT
On Classified Advertisements
ordered to ran 3 or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement Dis-
count allowed only after first In-
sertion.

Classified Display
Col. Inch $1-2$

Box No. Charge 15c
~~ ~~vlosta£ Hours For

Classified Ads:
12 NOON WEDNESDAY

Cash, check or stamps should
|iccompany advertising copy.._

Not Responsible for errors in

Iclassified ads taken by tele-
phone.

To Place Classified Ad
CALL FU 8-0800

CARD OF THANKS

jWOMAN-wlshes-dayjnirkJEUlhi
way and vicinity, Tues., Wed.,
F i t , and Sat. 381-2933 after 5:00
p.m-.
LADY desires ironing to do in
her home. Will pick up and de-
liver. 15.00 per basket. 381-1455.

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, It
band screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.

S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

Enumerators to gather Informa-
tion for new Rahway City- Di-
rectory. No selling. Interesting
outdoor work. Write giving
phone number to R.L. Polk Si
Co., c/o The News-Record. -

wish to extend our sincere
thanks and heartfelt apprecia-
tion to our many friends and |lNCQME~TSX returns prepared
neighbors: .father James sharp
and CYO members of St. Mary's
Church; Holy Name Society;
Employees-Food Fair Ware-
house; Milton-Madison Home-
owners Assoc.; for their kind-
ness, words of comfort, beautiful
floral, remembrances and mass-

les-
Bereaved Wife, Lucille,
Daughter, Nancy, and

_._ . —son-Anthony.

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-

ts5cTaUoh"oT NTJTflTW. Main
St .FUMSM.

LOST AND FOUND

ILOST — Man's blackgloves,
Wednesday a.m., Main street
and Trinity Methodist Church.
Reward. FU 8:7694..

[TUTORING -*- i n algebra, plain
geometry, trigonometry, mod-
em math, it calculus. FU 8-
8736 after 6 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICE

| l P YOU HAVE A PEOBLEM

I
with alcohol, write Alcoholics

Anonymous, Bos 13, Rahway, or
call BI 2-151&

READY! SETT GO! -; To the
telephone and call Pat O'Don-

nell to clean your attic and
basement and haul the junk
away. Very reasonable rates.
FU 8-7763.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MCDOWELL, JR. IS
«tnrting TV Rtipair Wnrfc in thin
area. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. lust Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
FCC License.
AH people who see this ad and
woald be interested to acquiring
my services, now or at a later
date can FUIton 8-3168.
546-tt .

B & D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF
BICYCLES ON DISPLAY

US. ROUTE 1 & SCOTT AVE.

t^BELP WANTED FEMALE^

•/PRINTING SPECIALTIES
As sales representative you can
earn extra money in your spare
time. Must be personable. Car
helpful. High commission on
every sale. We supply samples.
Easy to sell. Everyone is a po-
tential sale for this exciting line
of wedding invitations, business
cards, stationery and novelties.
Call folaDpbintment: RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD FU .8-0600
(Miss Curran).

ILADIES — Earn $22 for selling
only 30 bottles of famousvanil-
la,'Write Rawleigh, Dept. N3C-"
jgjggO^Chester, Pa".

~ WOMEN
a PART-TIME
121 and over. Work for large New
•York- concern in newly estab-
l i shed offices in Elizabeth. :

Hours 9:30 a.m. —1:30 p.m.

'. 5:00 p.m- — 9:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

Handling renewal contract work
in verification department.
Starting rate, $1.65 per hour.
Pleasant surroundings. Immedi-
ate openings. For Interview call
Sir. Kress at 2S9-70U. Call be-

10:30 ajn.-2:S0p.m. ex-
[dusively.

I.^art time mornings, 8:30 to
}:30. 6 women to work in my
office. Pleasant surroundings.
No-experience necessary- Start

$
' WHO'S GOT THE MONEY?
Midtown's temporary girls have
and so can you. If you are a
typist, steno, clerk, bookkeeper,
etc. Come in and see us.

NO FEE
Midtown Employment Agency
1571.IrvinK Street
Rshwav, N.J.

382-0200
1 aERK-FIGURES
Excellent opening for gal with
Ability to handle figures and^ex-
^erience in the use of a cal-
culator. Start $85-$90. Apply to-
day.
GENERAL
; PERSONNEL
i SERVICES

115 Broad St. - Elizabeth

I >51«.

7 J T home call MI thing. Available now..
to your nome cau SK £,i, F I I 1.9MR or

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

SPECIAL SERVICES

— C A T E R E R SERVICES
Parties, Banquets, Weddings,
Large or small. Everything
Home-made. Advance
necessary. FU 8-3169.

"booking

by chartered accountant. Uxp.
in all taxes. M. Richman FU 8-
7136.

RAHWAY
Six rooms-heat, water, gas anc
electric supplied. FU 8-9058.

lg. rooms and bath. 2nd fl
heat and hot water supplied
Garage. Best location. Adults
only. Reasonable. 381-3080.

RAHWAY
3 ROOMS - Heat & Hot water
1st floor, newapt^ Near buses
BR 6-2015.

RAHWAY
Six rooms-heat, water, gas and
electric supplied. FU 8-9058.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

RAHWAY. N. J.
FUIton 8-O4U

FRAN'S TiHRIFT SHOP
256 Monroe St

Clothing - Furniture
• . Odds and Ends
Hours 10 a.m. — i p.m.

3:30 p.m. — 9 p.m.
FU 8-7763

11-21-tt

USED FURNITURE - Good to
I fair- con.—

8-3829.

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales - Budget plan. Call
Evelyn Chaiken. FU 8-4216.

ONE MAN'S chamois coat, size
4446; 1 man's velvet jacket, size
44-46; Man's beach jacket and
trunks; 6 prs. men's shorts;
Ladles' dress; 16%; 2 skirts,
ladies'coat, size 18. FU &0040-

WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY BOOKS!

PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
P.M. BOOK 8HOP_ _ _ -.

PlaMeld. «900

BOAT, good condition, aim
trailer, Call after 6 p.m.
0516.

S82-

"INSTRUCTION

BALLROOM A N D SOCIAL
dancing. Private or group, in

your home or at our studio.
Group lessons, $1.50 per parson.
FU 8-1740- If no answer. FU 1-
3367.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Adults & Children

Flues, 180 Stanton St.
Railway. FU 8-1M5.

BALLET — modern dance, 6 &
up. No recifel. Off Inman Ave.
Col. FU 8-1430.

FURNISHED JlO0MS_
FOR RENT

BAHWAV
lLABOE, CLEAN,"AIRY ROOM

(or gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Can
latter 6.00 (un. FUIton 1-U6J.
ll-24-tf
A very nice bright room. Woman
only. Nicely furnished. Kitchen
privileges. Private entrance.
Newark, Elizabeth and Perth
Amboy buses pass door. Call
388-1453.

UNFURN. APTS: FOR RENT

RAHWAY Lg. Private 4 rm.
apt. 2nd fl. Lovely Mod. clean.
(2 B'drms.) pri. ent. (2 (am.)

i. area, nr. trans. Heat h/w
$120. Reliable adult cple-no pets.
To appreciate see INSIDE any-
time. FU 1-8290, FU 1-6928 East
Scott Ave. 499.

RAHWAY
THREE LARGE ROOMS, heat,
hot water supplied. Couple. Near

" .FU 8-1667.

AlAVON products bath, science kitchen,

ABLE
AGENCY

Realtors

RAHWAY
4-Room Apt $85.00

Haat & H.W. Supplied.
Immediate Occupancy.

RAHWAY
3-Room Apt $80.00
_ Heat & H.W. Supplied.

Immediately Occupancy-

RAHWAY
3-'/J Room Apt $80.00'

Heat & H.W. Supplied.
Immediate Occupancy.

RAHWAY
21/j-Room Apt $65.00

Furnished
- Single or Couple

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

KAHWAY — 4Wroom apt., hea
and hot water supplied. Avail-

Avenue.-€all-AD-2-2469'

ATTIC
413 Wtstfleld Av»nu«

Westflald, N. J.
U*ed furniture — we need
fables, -desks, chests etc.

Call 233-1954
Mon-Fri 10 a.m. to 12 noon

Sat-10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FURN. APT. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
We have apartments for' rent —
Furnished & unfurnished. Conn
in and make an appointment tc
see them.

Reppen-Millnamow Agency
Realtors

I—1520 &vin^Stn-FU-8-1234-

CEMETERY PLOTS

ESTATE'— 4 graves (8 burials.
$225, Graceland Mem. Pk. Ex.
#138 Pkwy. Per. Care, 'non-sec.
EL 2-3967 - (EL 5-9222 eves.

BUSINESS PLACE FOB RENT

RAHWAY '
Excellent location for drug ston
or other small business. 241 W
Scott Ave. FU 8-7845.

SEASHORE PROPERTY
FOR SALE -

BAYFRONT home-Widow's sac
rifice, $25,490 Bulkhead with
dock, 4 bedrooms, year round

When it comes to Invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, coma to us for coun-
sal that reflects-our up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD

1470 Broad Sfretf
FU. 14600

Off Burner Service fo Be
Offered as RH$ Course

Initial steps toward expand:
ing the curriculum of the Rah-
way public schools were taken
by the Board of Education at
its February meeting with the
approval by a 7-0 vote of an
exploratory-unlt-of-work-ln-oll
burner service. The program
will be conducted during the
final marking period of the
school year for an interested
group of sophomore boys during
their shop period.

Approval of the program
which also will Include guidance
depicting the many opportun-
ities existing in the fuel oil in-
dustry, came following consid-
eration of recommendations de-
veloped by Clyde Linaberry, su-
pervisor of the shop area; Rue
Hardy, director of the trades
and industry j>rogram, and the
high school principal, .Dr. John
H. Cooper.

The experiment which will be
carried out at no expense to
the taxpayers, Is being made
possibleJiy the cooperation JA.
local oil dealers, -representa-
tives of the National .FueL Oil
Institute and of the Garden
State Oil Service Managers.

Local" pi! Bealers wllTprovlde
a qualified instructor who is

tPflching fl fllmtiar*

Oil Heat Service Managers As-
sociation.

As a result of this meeting,
and a study of the results of
Long Island School programs of

similar nature, recommenda-
tions-were-madeTto-the-Board
)f Education that the explora-
tory unit of work be approved
here, under the terms stated
in the fourth paragraph of this
release.

In commenting on the man-
ner in which school personnel
handled the study, investigation
and organization of this new
program, Mr. Smith said: "it
was tremendous." "The group
displayed .a keen interest, dem-
onstrated an understanding of
the vast opportunities in the oil
fuel Industry, and the respoa
slbility of educational leaders tc
translate the significance ol
these opportunities for student,'
Mr. Smith continued. As a rep-
resentative of the local fuel oil
dealers who are cooperating in
this project, "I am most appre-
ciative of the fine and courteous

course-at-a Techiilral Institute
in Newark. They will also pro-
vide all the machinery and
equipment and. teaching aids
which will be required for the
course. The Board of Educa-
tion has only to provide the
space and the students.

Consideration of the expeii
mental project was triggered
last summer when Ralph L.
Smith, owner of the Ralph L.
SmithFuel Oil Co., and-Mames
Smith Jr. of Premier Oil Co.,
outlined the difficulties which
oil dealers throughout the na
tion are finding in filling the
many positions open in this bur-
geoning industry, with Mr. Har-
dy, who is responsible for plac-
ing student in the trade and in-
dustry program on a work a
week, study a'weekschedule.

Convinced of the possibilities
for expanded opportunities for1

industry oriented High School
students, Mr. Hardy, Mr. Iina-
berry and Mr. uwper made
through study of the part which
the school could play in this
area.

Subsequent meetings involv-
ing school personnel and repre-
sentatives of the oil industry,
brought the interested parties
to a decision to arrange a con-
ference with John H. Garrison,
educational director of the Na-
fieoaF Fue
is in charge of the education of
service people in 28 states, and
Edward Hart, president of the

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OT NEW jnUuT

CHANCIRY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. M-296S-M
Civil Action—Notice to 'Absent De

fendant of Order for Publication
(Matrimonial). ' . •- -

VIOLET HOWARD. Plaintiff. TS,
JOHN OORDON HOWARD. Defendant,
To: JOHN GORDON HOWARD. De-
fendant—

By rlrtue of sn Order of the Bupetlo:
Court of New Jersey, Chancery Dlvl
elon. made on .toe 24th day of Pebru-
arr. 1VCS. In « civil action wherein
VIOLET BOWARD l i the plaintiff and
you are the defendant, you ere hereby
required to answer the Complaint ot
the plaintiff on or before the JSth day
of April. 1Q0S, '

H i T c a m p b a l l street. R a a y
Jersey, and Jn default thereof such

by eerrtni in enswei
- . « — ~~~'latt Psinlrfff «TI/< • yelnbergt gags., at-

gas heat, double garage, alumi- token for plaintiff. "•"••"W^L,!!
num siding, storm sash t » . i . c » r t . » w « * « - » »
screens. Mu5t-be~5«n
appreciated. .3 Bayway, Bay
Harbor Est., OsbornviUe, NJ,
Phone 349-5312.

as lh« Court shell think equitable and
lust. You snail file your answer and
proof of service In duplicate with ths
Clerk or the Superior Court, State
House Annei, Trenton, New Jeney, In
accordance with the Itulea of - CM!
Practice and Procedure.

The object of se.Id action Is to obtain
» tuilfment of divorce between the
said plaintiff and you.
Dated: March 4. 1B65.

PBCNBERO AND PEIHBE1WJ,
Attorneys for Plaintiff
14V7 Campbell 8troet
Rahway. Hew Jersey 070JS

N(W J IH I IY tYATf DsVARTMINT
F CIVIL MKVIOI (XAMINATION1
Announoeii closlns) date fer flllni

aopUcaUoia. April », 10OS,
"iPor apnUcatloni, duties, -and'Rilnl-

mum Quallflcatlom, apply-to Deptrt-
ment of Cltli^BerTlce, State House.
Treates. Mew Jinrr.

Open to cltltens, \% month! ruldisi
In Clark Township-.

Clerk Stenoirsshcr. Salary. Contest
Municipal Authorities for Salary Xttes.

Clerk TypUt, Salary. Contact Uiult-
Ipit-Authorltlte-for-BaJary- Rat«tr - Z 4

Examination will be held. Saturday.
April 34, IMS at Railway Klih school,
1012 liadlion. Arenue,
Jersey.
3/11 ti 3/35

Rahway, New

NCW JIMCV tTATsl DIMRTMIKT
OF CIVIL aiRVIOK STXAMINATIONS

Announced doslni date fer tUlhf
Application!, April S, IMS.
- -For applications, duties, and a l i l -
miun Qualifications, apply to Desert'
mint of Clrll aerrlce. State JlenJM,
Trenton, Hew Jeney.

Open to cltliena, U months reeldonl
In Rahvay.

Clerk Stenempher. Salary. OolUct
Municipal Authorities for Salary Ratu

Clark TypUt. Salary, Contaot Usnlc
Ipal Authorities for Salary Ratci.

Xxamlnatlon will be held. Saturday,
April 24. 1»«» at R»hwar Blih Beheol.
1013 iladUon ATanue, Rahwaj. H t»
Jersey.

3/ll/3t

Family Life
Today

By PHYLIS GREER
Specnlallst in Human Relations

cooperatlon stown,by_the.school
leaders who participated in this
study."

proposed" new pro-
gram represents an experimen-

H t i l r i t r f kH
rather-than-a^mplete co<ase
of study, state approval is not
required.

However, if results of the ex
periment indicate that a com
plete course or courses of study
are to be included for students
in subsequent years, then the
complete^courses of study must
be developed and subrriittM
Trenton for approval.

Got Company Added
4,000 Custemtrs

The Elizabethtown Gas Co-
added nearly 4,000 new cus-
tomers throughout its territory
in Union and Middlesex Coun
ties last year, iccordlng to the
annual report sent to share-
holders.

The report also showed a I.'i
per cent increase in gas heal
customers and a M.Jper ceni
increase in the use of gas for
commercial and industrial pur-

"If

Rutgers University
GOING STEADY

I gosteady r i l -be-gy
to go to basketball games and
the dance next week. Please

EAHWAV'FJEWS-KECORP,T ThuYivrMarclrn,-1965-

say I can go steady," urges,
teen-age Molly.

Molly's parents »re concerned
about tselr daughter "going
steady" in high school. They
don't want her to settle down
to one person so early in life..

Going steady worries Molly
too. There are other interesting,
attractive-boys in school whom
she wants to date.

and finds his- company enjoy-
able. She doesn't want the
anxious waiting for someone to
ask her to school affairs. The
security of going steady is im-
portant,
solves

Also, going
the problem

Steady
of the

"wrong" boy asking her first.
To a teen-ager, going steady

is an elastic termr-Rather-than
permanence, it means going out

.' However, she likes the boy'with one person at a "time for

a period of time — a week or a
month. Then the teen-ager goc's
steady with someone else —
hopefully one of the attractive
boys.

A survey of Douglass Colleges
1964 graduating class indicated
that the alumnae of the women's
unit of the state university had
obtained jobs-paying-an aver-
age of $5,000 a year within six
months of graduation day.

Auto Brtte

by Specialists!

MHWIY
»BIKE SERVICE

•
WHEKL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

•

FtitonMSlJ

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE

1289 Main -Habwty-

AUTO SERVICE

CRANFORD
BODY I FENDER WORK*
. George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Auto Body
Service

• Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction" Guaranteed
• ti-Hour Towing Servlf

Service on Foreigp
k Domestic Cam

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ava., E^ Crinford

Moot? <!«,ion

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

MOT l-xpe*e,iv«

Open Every 0<ry

TOursAiys t Friday*

To 9:00 p.m

tsgs vxvisr. R I .

HAHWAV RTlton n-^oo

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

GIFT SHOP

' ^ E. CHERRY «•'

r'llt^.. 1 1770

"nlldlaf

WILLIAM
ROESCH

Established 1927

HOME & INDUSTRIAL

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our tpecialty

FUlron 8-2U7

if no answer call

FUIton 8-864$

825 Millwood Drive, Rahwa;

Blue

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

963 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• l'linlo( dpi.'-.. M J( llillt--..

Supplies
• Wliitr PrinN • Blue Prints
• Drjflin : Kijuipinrnt
e 1'(III;IIJII- r.luc l'rililrrs

lm!u<,lri:il & Commercial
l'licilu^r;i|ihi<' i'licniKJK

• Office Furniture &
Mnrhinfs
Art Supplies

Aids fur the
I'rofrssitmiil

Open llailv H a.m.

Mini. *>;il.

CARFENTER lil!l

IP YOU NEED A GOOD

CARPENTER

for a remodeling job rn kitchen,
bat iu , f s r u B " wltot h»v- , •<

—CALL

• I f f f o f ,. •• •"•1|.l'H'.m|||||i|'|J;|;|«||;|||

QUAUTV

T o S o l v e ? * ) u r
B i i ' l ' t end n " ' •

• COSMETICS f 2 s 3 j ^ 8 |
• TOILETEIESySilr"^
• BABY NEEDS
• DIABETIC NEFnp

"' AniXG AID
"'TTF.RIF.S * i <•

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

I' ree Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave. Raima

Electrical |

poses. Operating-revw
reported at a new peak of $23.-
'37,656 while earnings
$2,073,641.

Commenting on the increase
in gas heat customers, John
Kean, president, said that the
company serves 42,628 custom-
ers with gas for heating pur-
poses. '

CARTON
no-camp

supplies came in- Nothing is
better for transporting it.

LEGALNOnCE

NOTICI TO ORIDITOR*
K8TATX Of BRONO rOLACCO, De-

tewej . • • -
Pursna&t to the ortier of MAR? C.

KANAMI. Surroote of the County or
tTnlon. made on the eleventh clay, o]
Vebruarr A. D,. 10A5. upon the ap'pll-
cutlon ot ttie mideniineil. u Kxeoutrlx
of the eeute ot JtM ileeeued. notice
U herebr given to the oredltors tit ftld
dee«ejed~to exhibit to the subscriber
under otth or »2flrm»tlon their clilms
and demtnde against the estate of said
deeeased within six nionthi from the
date of. eald order, or they «1U be
foreror barred from .prosecuting or re-
eorerlng the lame against the sub-.
esrlber.

SLANCHI rOLACCO
Xxeeutrlx

Isadora Koeenblum. Attorner
vt i i . in utreet
WeodbrUlia. ."•

wteetlaa IB
thlt area

• fitted in r e v home
• Gnaranteed Work-

lUXtartn aXUt—Superior Court of
Hew~Jerser.~ChHieery-mviBlen.-un.

>n jCaunty. Docket #tMS7-«4. TER-
RACI HOUEB. IXC, a corporation of
New Jersey, Plaintiff, vs THOMAS H.
ORZTLICH and OLORIA l i . OREILICB,
hU wife. TOT BXACH «ROP. INC., a,
eorporatton of Kew Jersey, MILTON
BIVACK, MICHAEL A. POSNOCC,
lOXTtt OOOMMTBTK, OefenilanU.
Ctvtl Action Ztecutlon—?or Bale of
Uertiatet. Premises.

By virtue of -the ibove-etatad write!
execution to me directed X shall et-
pese for sale by public vendue. In the
Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meettnt
Room—3rd Tloor. Union County Court
Route Annei, In the City of Elisabeth,
It. 3., en Wednesday, the 31st day ol
i b r e b A. D., 1MI, at two o'clock Is
the aftenaee et eeld day,

All that oertaln 'tract er parcel of
iand-tnd trtmlH*, hereinafter p»r.
tlcularly dsseribed, altuate, .lylna1 and
belni Is tht Township of Clark, In the
County ot Union, and State of New

B«nfa all ef U t Ko. 3. In Jlotk
JJ-B M shown on a map entitled "Map
et lUrcrrltw, Mctton I, situated In the
Townshl* ol Clark, Union County,
K»w_Jeney." n i d e by Seller and
Sailer, Cltll (nglneeri and lumTors,
listed rtotember i. 1039. riled In.the
Rcaistcr'a Otflee of Union County, New
Jersey. Aufkitt I. ll«0, u Map Mo.
•J4-P. n

The abore described being draw* In
aeaeriaaea with a surrey prepared
by Sailer and sUUer, Clrll Bngtneere
and tumrers , $i Iroid s t m t , XUia-
betb. Hew Jersey, dated July 6, itU:'
continued to Norember 15. 1083.

COHMOIILT.iaown u no. IS Vic-
toria Drlre, Clark. Kew Jersey.

There U due uprexlmately t3.9M.S3
with lnteceit from December 4, 1194
and colts. '

The Iheriff reeema: the right te
adjourn this lala.

RALPH OKISCXIXO, Sheriff
SACXAIt, sUCBAR * BIRKSTT1H.
Attemeys.
DJ k m m CX-3J«^3
3/«/<t Tint: »4I.4O

LEGAL NOTICE
In the Matter ot the Application
of JOHN JOSEPH TESOItimO '
to Change his Name
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCXRH:

Ttke Notice That the Qndcnlmed
will apply to the onion County court
on the Sth day of April, IMS. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Court
House In the City ol ZlUabcth. Hew
Jersey, for a Judgment authorlglnt him
to assume tht name ot John Joseph
Teapro.

St. 1-9M5 «-FU 1*8757.

Patten. *_Pryga. Sup.
183 West Wilton" Arcnae,
Rahway, New Jeraey

«VH/4»

NQTIOC TO ORIBITORS
ESTATE Of RALPH R. DAnlEUOrl,

Deoeue4.
Pursuant to the order ot Mtrr O.

K u a s e . Burroiate ot the County ot
Union, made on the fifth day of Uejeh
A. D.. 1HI, ipon the application ot the
underlined, u Enoutort of the estate
of laid deceased, nottoe la hereby aivea
to the credltore of eald deceaaed to
exhibit to the. eubeerlbers under oath
or affirmation their datrni tsd de-
mands aialnst the estate .of said de-
ceased . within sU moatlu from the.
date ot said order, or they will be for-
erer" barred trots »ro«eeutlni or re-
coverlu the stint t i t lnst the snt-crerli
scribers.

Orace Campbell Danlelson and
Union County Trust Company of

_ JDlubetlu M. I.:-..:

Follla. Wlllltm ft Jappu, Attorneys
135 Broad Street
Eljabeltu K. ' j . .
J/JL/4S Toee: «3040

Uonei ""
The members et the Raaelwoed

Cemfteiy Company are notified that
the regular Annual''Meeting wlU be
held at the Htielwood Cemetery Com-
pany . office, • W. Lake Ayenue and
•eee&wood .IWad, Itavway. Mew Jer-
sey, on March 31. 1MB at 9:00 p m
for the purptM of electing a Board o;
Trustee! and the traniaetlen of such
othsr builnua at may properly be
brought before each meeting.

Hatelwead Cemetery Company
Eugene Idler, Seo'y.

3/4/at

MIW JIMCV «TATI D I P A I T T M I H T
OF CIVIL MRV1CC *XAMINATION:

Announced- clejlnt date for filial
applications. MeMH 11. 1M8.

7or apvUeattons. dutlee, tnd mini.
mum qualifications, apply t« Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State Bouse,
TrtuisB, New ftraty. -

Open to dtlMns. t»-m»ntfit TttUmi
In Rehway.-

Maintenance Renalrman. Balarr,
*4M04U0a per year.

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•XWiring—for—airconditioners
"aa^ectficbaseboanlifeat-
ing.
•100-amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

Electrical |

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ULECTKtCAL

CONTRACTORS

Foreign Car

FOREIGHCAR
REPAIRS
Collision Work

! Free Estimates

European Trained
Mechanic

Imported Auto

HOUSE £ INDUSTRIAL
WIRING

1387 Pierce St., Rahwiv

Service
lSTO St. George Avtnue

AVENEL
(Neir cieverleif)

Daily 1:30 A.M. H t:0» P.M.
laturdsy »:M A.M."'to <:M P.M.

ME 6-9070

COATS
Made

la

Order

REMODELING

K E P A I R L V G

• COLD STORAGL

I RAHWAr FUR SHOP
1 Fnton 8-a:::1:;

l-.-ri522. IBMXG ST., RAUU'.W

Insurance |

NEIGHBOR

-COMPLETE INSURANCE-
SERVICE

Real Estate • Mortgaget

FU 1-9400 . 9401
MUER-BROOKS 00.

MM IRVING ST.
RAHWAV

Interior Decorators 'I

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decoratort
Curtains • linens • Yard Goods,

142] MAIN ST., RAHWAV

JOANS

M f 4.8180
CAU COl lKT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

REFINANCE, RIPAIRS
OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You Own Property
Your Credit It <?ooa
Representative will call t t

your home.

Payrrmntf at low ts $8 44
monthly f«r each $1,000

borrowed.

Call Collect
Mr. Sliver at

ME 4-8880

MEATS

Bed Estate

HEAL ESTATE
Residential and

. Busmess Locations

rUUaal-WOO • f i l l

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
RAHWAT

HM IRVING ST1WT

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

Ws Fill Home Freezer*

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKYON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Dellvery-FU 8-78S4

KW5 E. Price St., Linden
Free Parking in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HUS-50M

Jeweler |

GOLDBLAH JEWELERS
Silverware

Radios
Stereo Phonos

Luggage
Television
Appliances

Watches

Therty» NoJPresent
Like The time — and

No Time Like rhe Present
TO

Open A Budget Account
tt Goldblatt'ti

Si E. Cherry ^

K e y s • L o c k s ;|:!|i;|l;j1!|:|;ii|iii|'|:|!Jj||||||ij|l

ASTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

45 Tears of
satisfied Customers'

Locks, Keys, Saws. Bikes.
Sates, Cutlery, Firearm*,

Lawnmoners, etc.

"Anthony:.'
(Antoa J.

Honing, Som
and Grant).

ions>

Ftjlton 8-U0S
1537 Ining St.

Rahway

MOVERS

MILLER'S
MOVING

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

• Storagt

* Insured

* local •• long

Distinct

• Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5.3298
CH 1-2372

Moving lllllllllllllllllllllill

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

Restaurant I

Family Dinner

Order* To Take Out

CAHTOM HOUSE
RESTAURAMT
15« IRVING W.

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englander
See Their New

"QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE
SULO BROS.
1I5O HIx. Ay*., Rihway

3l8f179O -
Slip»y«nr rUupholtterina,

rUflnlrtlng

IWhen jovi're nt&jho wat
the day...\see the bemtiful

FLOWER
| WEDDING TJNE

INVITATIONS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS

JUSTNESS OFFICE
E»hw»y News-Beeora

1*79 BroU Street

o -
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PTA to Present
Musical Revue

The Roosevelt School Parent
—Teacher Association will pre-
sent a musical revue, "The
Samp file Nonsense." on March

library.
Refreshments will be served

in toie cafeteria by the hospi
18 in the school auditorium.

The revue will feature songs,
dance routines and surprise

- numbers. The director and cho-
reographer is Mrs. Charles Hull.

, Mrs. Charles Schillaci is assist-
ing her. The musical accompan-
iment will be provided by Miss

Livingstone.

Gasoline Theft
Costs Youth $50

in the recently opened schoolj I n t h e M u n i c i p a l c ^ s e s s i ( ) n

j on Monday night, Joseph Sween-

ey 3*r., 19, of 712 Audrey Dr.

and costs and had

of officers for the 1965-66 school
year. The" program will begin
after the meeting.

There also will be open house

ta'lity committee. The refresh-

ments will be
mothers of fourth and fifth
grade pupils.

Store Proprietor

his driver's license suspended
for six months was fined $50
arid costs and had his driver1!

i license suspended for six
i months when found guilty on
I charges of the larceny of gaso-
! line.

The sixth grade art club, un-i
der the direction of Miss Cath-'
erine Rotondo, will present an
art show, starting at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a business
meeting of the PTA at 8 p.m.
when Mrs. Morgan Mackey.
chairman of the nominating
committee, will submit the slate

(Continued from Page 1) !IU"'"
don of Linden and Mrs! M " - L v «- v n Devaney, 35 o:

d l th

(Continued fo g
Gordon of Linden and Mrs.Gordon of Linaen ana Mrs. -----
Marion Tanzman of Woodbridge,I905 R o s s S L t o l d P° l l c e t h a !

1 aboirt 2 a.m. on Feb. 19 she and
her daughter heard noise in the

Mario g
wife of Assemblyman Norman
Tanzman, and eight grandchild-
ren.

nHivr-l(rTHEATflt'PAWWAYi-3^o

Funeral services were eon-
ducted on Sunday afternoon by
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein of
Temple Beth Torah in the
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Ave. Rabbi Rubenstein
was assisted by Rabbi Samuel

IN e w b e r g e r of Woodbridge

Feb. 3
JMflESON, Stewart and Bar-

bara, 1163 Midwood Dr., daugh

Airman Neil De Riggi Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs..De Riggi
if 274 West Grand Ave., has
ompleted Air Force basic

|mllltary training. at Lackland
-Bage, Tex.. :

Airman De Riggi has been

Rod Taylor

Connie
Francis

Jim
H«'tton

"LOOKING T O R
LOVE"

The cantor- was Solmon Stern-1
Beth' W i l l i i u n

East

parking lot of the builling in
which they live. She said they
saw a youth siphoning gas from teT- „
a car in the lot. Another youth
was with him. she stated, and,
both ran from the lot when shejPollie, 78 East Cherry St., son.
came out. Mrs. Devaney later *"•*• '
identified Sweeney as the per
son who was siphoning the gaso-
line.

berg. Interment was in
^ V d b

Middleton
Ave.

of 824
vas fined

Pallbearers were Jerry i - e r i* -
ber, Harold Harris, Arthur I'n • t e m P ' f o r f a i l u r e t 0 appear j n

ger Murray RrTgor. Nor"'1"

Iji P'iff and Larry W<<<>-

To Explain
(Continued from faye 11

Ihonly membe' Former Con"
'••irrwT' Clifford Comer =pokp.

flu- Redovelnpme"t Agency'-;
three interests are the lower
Main St IJrbnn Renewal
jeci. the Essex Prnji
Ha7Prwnod Pmjppt.

t il»

. court at the proper time. He
was fined for parking within 25
feet of a crosswalk on East

" YriTTofi TVvtT TiiT I t t r i t -
• KTIJOTH -A Stumpf of
Harrison St. charged with care-
less driving with excessive
speed side by side with another
car on Main St. on March 2,
was fined $15 and costs.

Michael W. Garan of 695 West
Scott Ave. was fined $5 and

j costs for disregarding a traffic

Feb. 6
BURULIA, Michael and Doris,

516 Capobianco Plaza, son.
Feb. 8

DECKER, James and Mary,
7G8 Nicholas PL, son.

MORGAN, Harold and Beth,
497 Hamilton St., son.

Feb. 11
HAM, Dark and Mary, 1400

" "j Bryant St., daughter.
"" '• VOttMARrHerbert-and-Jud-j

ith, 1254 Fulton St., son.
Feb. 12

DAUGENTI, Eugene and
Eva, 1221 Mayfair Dr., son.

SERPA, John and Jean, 560
Capobianco Plaza, daughter.

Feb. 13

15 EXTRA

BONUS DAYS

signal at Elizabeth and West)
1 Grand Aves. on Feb. 26.

Gerald J. Romaine of 320
Skcne Dr.. South Plainfield,
was fined $2 and costs and $5
contempt charges for failure to
appear. He was fined for park
ing within 25 feet of a cross-

WHEN YOU S4VF A1

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

All savings deposited by the 15th of March en-

joys interest from the first of the month. That's a

15 DAY FREE BONUS FOR SAVERS AT AXIA. What's

more, your n-.oney works for you at 4% — per

annum, compounded quarterly. Sounds interesting?

Then open your account at AXIA and earn more!

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

enee. 432 Oak Ridge M , Clark,
son.

PACIGA, John and Joyce, 79
Cook St., Clark, daughter.

TOBIN, Fred and Karlinna,
15 Delwood Court, daughter.

BELGIO, James and Ann,
G07 West Grand Ave., daughter.walk on Jan. 22 1

Clarence E. McGill of 1231 Fab, U
Pennsylvania Ave.. Newark, i ULTSH, Frank and
was fined S10 and costs for op-j 2007 Whittier St., son.
crating a vehicle on Route 1 on| * ' p h l f i

Betty,

' while a resident of Nev
1; G. R. Williams of :
I St.. Cranford. was fine
it costs tor narklrij' witlii

SHANE, Charles and Erline, ^ i i u u u v i o _ , __,...
169 East Hazelwood Ave., twin, ̂  w o r k o{ U)e R a n w a y

I . . . , • • 1: 1 1;

FASHION FOR SPRING—Jack Felt's three-piece cos-
tume is a lovely choice for the Easter parade. The grey
wool flannel slim skirt has bolero with pink silk collar and
cuffs. The pink silk sleeveless shell blouse has brass but-
ton accent. The costume will be featured in the Spring Coat
and Strit Fashion Show at Hahne & Company in Westfield
on Saturday at 2 p.m. . _

Program About
(Continued from Page 1)

Record- and-Board-of-EducaUon
nber. Sixth Ward-€ouncil-

man Donald J. Forsythe told
about city government and ex-
pressed his faith in Rahway's
future.

Nicholas Delmonaco, city play-
ground supervisor, told about
the Recreation Department acti-

Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

tion of new members. Also sche-
duled are a city cleanup cam
paign, pamplileTdlStrlbnthnrfo
the American Red Cross aw
the annual Sweetheart Dance.

'T Camp
Reservations for children t

attend Camp James M. Speers,

With fhe Armed Forces His wife, Catherine,
Junction-City,-Kan.

Airman De Riggi has been
(elected for technical training

las an aircraft maintenance !

specialist at the Air Training
Command school at :Amarillo
AFB, Tex. His new unit is part
Df the vast ATC system which
trains airmen and officers in
the diverse skills required by
ihe nation's aerospace force. •

The airman is a graduate of
Rahway High School.

Second U. Robert M. Elliott,
son.of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
H. Elliott of 884 Stone St;,"par-
ticipated in Exercise Roll Back,
a five-day winter field training
exercise in Korea.

During the maneuvers Lieut.
Elliott and other members of

7th_ Infantry Division re-

Toft Alpout R»ptfl«
Planned for MiiMWi
Zigmimd Lesczynski of

field, a member of the
chung Nature Club, will
sent a lecture-

ceived extensive training in,de-
fensive combat operations, with
mock attacks launched against
them to test their, preparedness.
The lieutenant, -a member of

talion in the division's 80th Ar-
tillery pntprwT \hp AH^y Ĥ
•MarclL_1964, He was stationed
at Fort Sill, Okla., and went
overseas in June, 1964.

The 23-year-old officer is
1959 graduate of. Rahway High
School. A member of Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity, Lieutenant
Elliott is a 1963 graduate 0!
Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y

sons.m S ' n . n n , ^ j i •

STEWART. Gary and Lo.s,

intendent, gave details about
the Water Department: Mrs-
EdwacLChapjn, director, told
about the Rahway Public Li-!
brary and the hopes for a new'
building.

Fire Capt. Charles Roberts
and Patrolman Charles Eber-( -
hardt, who have children en-i'ered to date for a «,«« «i «„
rolled at Madison School, were;camPer-weeks- He stated that
introduced. j waiting periods for some weeks

John Bober, treasurer of Pu-' have been established. Any body
rolator Products Inc.. explained (or girl nine years of age or older

* 'is eligible to attend the camp.
Registration is being conducted
at the Irving St- building of the

the YMCA camp oh The Dela-
ware River, this summer should
be made quickly, BJLSmith ,
general secretary of the Rah-
way "Y," said yesterday.

Mr. Smith pointed out that 71
and girls have been regis-

dustrial Association and listed

t h e i n s t i t u t i o n s s

of a stop sign on Georgia St.
on Jan. 12

Feb. 17
CONNOR, Juitt and Rose-

Carol J. Strach of 25 Desna:mar\', 1456
St.. New Market, was fined $2jdaughter.

Lawrence St.,

and costs for blocking a drive-
way on Jan. 31..

Assemsaless Inc. West Cher-
ry and Campbell Sts., was fined
on two counts of having vehi-
cles parked within 25 feet of a
crosswalk. The firm was fined
$2 and costs o n ^ Jan. 22 sum-

1660

'i mons and $2 and costs and"?5
J contempt charges for failure to
appear at the proper tune on
a Jan. 26 ticket.

BOST. Charles and Madeline,
Dl Milton Blvd.,-son.

Feb. 19
RYAN, William—and Louise,AN, Williaman

New Dover Rd.,.-,Edison,

a New York driver's license]
while a resident of New Jersey,

of 209 High
s>i.. Lramoru. was fined $2 and; O i l J _.. , c

^eoSIs Tor pat-King within 5trreetT^r^Vesr^te^vood--Aw^-son. I InJendenr-^nS^S-ATEftrL-
1 Singer spoke about the public j
school system.

The new ,Rahway Adult School
and its future nrospects were
discussed by Edward "Hirsch-
man, director. Mrs. George
Wa^enhoffer, president of the

,PTA Council, told about the
i PTA's endeavors and introduced
the presidents of the schools'

j PTA's.
_Jnhn Murphy, assjstgnt__ad-

' - - - . —1 _ |_ _ — t * * - _ * !

AIRMAN NEIL D E RIGGI

Held" training exercise conducted
in the vicinity of For t Leonard
Wood, Mo.

Specialist Dawson is partici-
pating with, the Ozark force
which is employing the new con-
cept of support and at tack while
Sioux forces a re using current
doctrines^and procedures. —

Sp. Dawson entered the Army
in June, 1962, and is a helicop-
ter mechanic in Company E of
the division's- 701st Maintenance

"Reptiles-of New Jersey"
Union- County Park
sion's Trailside Nature
Science, Centerjn the Watc__,
Reservation on Sunday, ait 3 pJ

Mr. Lesczynski, who has b$
associated with the-Statof I
land Zoo,, plans to stmpled|
his talk with live specimens «
color slides. He will der-*1

the life and behavior of
species and expose su
and mistaken beliefs
to snakes-

iRahwav Theatre!
PLAYIN* NOW .

Cary Grant —.
LesUeCaron—
Treyer Howard

And
"Raideri Front

BLAIR, Joseph and Laura, 42
James Ave., Clark, son.

l h n l and-Dowt
d

KENNYT^lchanl a
thy Rose, 101 Kimberly Rd.,

i

ministrator, spoke about harFJsorerrty- the university,—Pica?
i l d M R l h " ' ' J ' **-

Girl Scouts

y
Colonia, son.

Feb. 20
CARHART, Edward andCARHART,

Barbara, 696 West Scott Ave.,
;son.

Current

Annual Rate

Paid Quarterly

RAUPP, Richard and Mar-
(Continued from Page 1) ]

., Anna Deck; revenue and finance I i° r i e . 1024 E a s t

Irdirector,' Ellen Kirpan; Safety Ave-. daughter.
i Council president, Leslie Schu-
llmacher; child safety chairman,

Hazelwood

j m a ;
! Kathleen Cerchiaro; superin-

D i B l k

Feb. 21
BRECHKA. Lawrence and

1 tendent of schools, Denise Black-1
I! well.

Mrs. Frank Irwin, Cadette
consultant and leader of Senior] -- .

J |-""p 19, "•?' "h^rman fnr ' h ' a j ^ ™ e -

'Virginia, 27 Elm St., Colonia.
Feb. 22

CANNON, Herbert and Nadja,
1371 Hamilton St., son.

REICHARDI^ Gerard and

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

1591 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 1-4242

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING

Attounh Injured To 110,000 By Tha Federal Savings t Loan Insurance Corp.

:event. She was assisted by Mrs.
j I Kenneth Kirkbrhjht, the mayor's

secretary.

DlJ . Ge
J.03 Jordan Rd.,

Selected
Richard Oppman and Kenneth

Miller, students at Rahway High
School, have been selected to
participate in the Fifth North
Jersey Science and Humanities
Symposium on June 3, 4 and 5
at Fairleigh Dickinson Uniyer-
jsity, Madison.

The symposium, being spon-

uoioma, sun
Feb. 23

way Hospital and" Mrs. Rolph
Marsh told about the Women's
Auxiliary work. John Hopkins,
president of the Rahway First
Aid.Squad and executive direc-
tor of Rahway-Clark Chapter,
American Red Cross, was the
speaker lor those organizations.
Dr. John H. Cooper's subject
was the Rahway Council of
Churches. Louis Boch, who told
about the'city's clubs; B- U.
Smith, general secretary of the
YMCA; Watson Ridenour, Safe-

| ty Council member, and Mrs.
Eva Pacale, representing the
.IlahWy Real Eotnte Board '

John Edward Turcotte, son 0
Mr. and Mrs. Rheo Turcotte o_
306-West-Grande-Ave.,-Rahwayr

enlisted in the Navy through
the Navy Recruiting Station,
Union County Court House, Eliz
abeth.

SeamanJTurcotte enlisted un
jder the Navy's High Schoc
Graduate Training Program an
will be trained in a field of his
own choosing. Seaman'TurcotU
has been sent to the Wavy-Re-
cruit Training Station, Great
Lakes, ...Dl., to undergo nine
weeks of recruit training. Upon
completion uf ttiauit tiaimngr
he will return home for a short
leave period and then be re-
assigned to a new duty station,.

Before entering the Navy Sea-
man Turcotte was graduated
from Rahway High School.

* * «

Pvt. Charles A. Cusumano,
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Cusumano of 2274 Price St.,
has been assigned to the 82nd
Airborne Division at Fort Bragg

tinny. Arsenal and Army Re-
search Office, is held to popula-
rize and promote the study of
mathematics and sciences at the
high school level.

Estimates
(Continued from Page 1)

for real estate and business per-
sonal property.

"The special tax rate for
business personalty requires
such property to assume at
least the same proportion of the
local property, tax burden,. for
tha 1965 and 1966 tax years.

OGAREK, John and Christine,
501 Orchard St., son.

Diane S. Bellinger
Guest at University

Miss Diane S. Bellinger of
639 Leesville Ave. spent last
weekend at Howard University,
Washington, where she went
to a swimming meet and at-
tended the ROTC dance as the
guest of Allen Nesbitt, a How-
ard student.

COMFORT CONTROL
is the keynote for

GRACIOUS LIVING a t . . . G R A N D V I E W
Immediate Occupancy

APARTMENTS
Bond St. and E. Grand Ave.

Rahway

Pitch and Putt Golf
Course to Open
The nine-hole pitch and putt

golf course, adjoining th'e re-
gular Galloping Hill golf course
in Kenilworth and Union, will
open for the 1965 season at noon
on Saturday, weather permit-
ting, it was announced today by
the Union County Park Commis-
sion. The course will be open on
weekends from-noon-to-6 p.m
until April:

The facility, opening for Its
ninth' season,"offers a shorter
version of -golf. The entire
course measures 615 yards long.
Each hole calls for a par three,

h d

(jrandview was awarded the GOLD MEDALLION
seal, the electric industry's hallmark of excellence:
It is your assurance that our apartments meet or
surpass the industry's highest standards in wiring,
lighting and appliances.

At no extra cost • AH electric GE
kitchen for modern cooking perfet-

3 ROOMS''00 * L a r g e G E refrigerator • GE
food disposer unit • GE air condition-

C A M ing • Draft-free insulated apartments
f O * Aluminum storm sasb & screens

• 150% off street designated parking
i YR. CEASE • Master TV antenna • Laundry fa-

cilities on premises • Carpeted ball-
ways.

Renting & Managing Agents

ABLE AGENCY Realtors
1608 Irving St., Rahway 388-5020

^Directions: From Newark-New York ares Uke Route 1 to E. Grand Ave., Rahway,
. tnra right and proceed 4 blocks to Bond St. From Elizabeth area: St George Ave.

to W. Grand Ave^ Rabway, turn left and" proceed '8 BTocETo" Bono* SC FffinT
Woodbridge area: St George Ave. to W. Grand Ave., turn right and proceed as

1fcC .- ,
The division, part of the Stra

tegic Army Corps, maintains an
immediate readiness force for
airborne deployment throughout
the world.

Pvt. Cusumano, a light-weap-
ons specialist, entered the Army
in July, 1964, and completed
basic training at Port Dix. He
was graduated from Rahwaj
High School, in 1964.

Specialist Five Willie Dawson
Jr., 21, whose parents live af
143 East Emerson Ave., ant
other members of the 1st-In
fantry Division- participated in
Exercise Gold Fire I, a 16-day

participated in the event.
The program was coordinated

by Mrs. William M. Baldwin,
assisted by Mrs..Yergalonis and
Mrs. Michael Shimsky, program
chairman. Aiding with arrange-
ments and with posters and dis-
plays were Mrs. Richard Mick-
lovic, Mrs. Stephen Becmer,
Mrs. Patrick Martino, Mrs. Mil-
ton Roskoi Mrs. George Slonak-
er, Mrs. Stephen Kirpan, Mrs.
Thomas Greco, Mrs. Boch, Mrs.
Edward Orlando, Mrs- Kenneth

.Vollmer, Mrs. Samuel Rothstein,
I Mr9r€flaries-P-ayneTJirs,JnhnJ
jHladinec and Mrs. Wagenhofferr

Refreshments were served by
Mrs-Charles^Leonard- and-the
mothers of the fifth and sixth
grade pupils. Mrs. Salvatore

L i h f ro

:-35£*i:

The sleek Lee-Prest "Triias" obovw a re
ready for any occasion on just a VKMhing'i
notice. See what we mean. See the new per-
xnanent press slacks that never needironlhg.

ONLY 6.99 tEESOBES* BY LEG'

MEN'S SHOP

Wi hava If i l n |

you MORE.... I

WtTi Only A I

unu sum I
BfflMliMllfflWEIllllllllllllllllllllllIlllIIIli

1541 MAW-ST. ~ ,

RAHWAY. N. J.
Oj»n Fri. Ev«. Til 9 P.M.

that it carried in the 1963 tax
year,": a provision of Bill 724
s t a t e s . • •. •'-:

It has been noted that while
the real estate tax rate will
be lower, than the 1964 rate of
$11.02 per $100 valuation, the in-
crease in the assessed Valuation
to 50 per cent and the higher
school and municipal budgets
will increase the amount to be
paid this year by the taxpayers.

ENLISTS IN ARMY ..
Sgt. John R. Molinaro, Army
recruiter has announced the en-
-listment-of-Joseph-SzpeiLiaJhe.

a pitch shot to the green and
two putts. The course was cons-
tructed by the park commis-
sion to furnish a facility for peo-
ple starting to play golf and re-
gular, players.

Rifle-Pistol Ranges
Will Open Saturday
The rifle and pistol ranges,

operated by the Union County
Park Commission, will open for
the 1965 season at 1 p.m. on
Saturday. The ranges are lo-
cated in the Rahway River
Parkway, off Kenilworth Boule-
vard, Cranford.

Finelli. was in charge of pro-
gram and invitations, and Mrs.
Edward Hendlowitch of table
decorations.

The Cub Scout display was
prepared by Pack 88 under di-
rection of John Mulligan and the
Girl Scout display by troops
under the direction; of Mrs.

[Richard MacNeil. , H

Reuglar Army. The son of M e
and Mrs. Joseph Szper of 4
-Crestwood Lane^-Clflrk,_Pjfl.
Szper will go on to specialized
training in the Army Security
Agency upon completion of ba-
sic training at Ft.. Dix.

TO PLAN CONFERENCE
Henry W. Gadsden, president

of Merck & Co. Inc., has been
named to the general committee
for the 17th annual Business
Conference on April 1 at Rut-
gers UniversityvNew Brunswick.

DR. FRANK A. STISO
Chiropractic Physician

announces the opening of his offices-in the

Colonia Professional Building

'602 Inman Avenue
Colonia - ; :

" " "By~AppoIn{?fienT' """~3B8-613?
. . . home

38U037S
office

fOR MORE EFFICIENT HUT

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lehigh Premium v

ANTHRACITE

NUT OR STOVE

TON
PEA COAL — 21.95
BUCK COAL -• 21.00

FUEL OIL
Prtmloro oil • Nitkrtwl Irand

14 Hour Swvln
On Alt MUM

Of Burwri
Ftr Fit) Mralu Jint Olv*

U»"A Call

13.7

LINDEN, N. J.
HUM728 HU M059

of Westfield

9ling to sitin9t*tongwithl

Score for spring with dash and* dare!

For the young individualist's every casual affair.. y

die playfully open look on a short heel in Black Patent

•ml wide-awake colors of Aniline Kidskin. \

Charge

Accounts

Invited OCOllS
QU.MfiY at CENTRA!. WESTHELO

NrtuB
RAHWAY ^

n
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Appoint Superintendent
Plans for 4 Buildings
Given Board Approval _̂

- _ -.EARLyvCELEBRAHON— MonsignorKane Division % Ancient Order of HIberniansj paraded in
. this city on Sunday before marching in the St. Patrick's Day parade hi Newark. The color bearers,
- shown leading the. Donegal Pipe Band of New York City are, left to right, John J. Brogan, Patrick
McGnire and Kevin Tucker. (Railway News-Record Photo).-

Order of Hibernians

T h e Board of Adjust-
ment," meeting iii City Hall
on Tuesday night, voted to
give favorable r e c o m -
mendations to three ap-

. _j t lkations for. variances^...
The applications, if ap-
proved by Municipal Coun-

i d l would permit constnic-
t i f f i l

Film for Television
Produced Yesterday

Max Le Heart, owner of Le-

trades to Honor~Si. FatricR
.k parade down Irving St. on

Sunday afternoon gave Rah-
way's Irish an early start on St.
Patrick's Day festivities.

The event was arranged by
-Monsignor Kane Division 3, An̂ ~
cient Order of Hibernians. The
75 men in the line of march

-led^by-the-pipe-^and-of-
the Donegal County Men's As-
sociation of New York City. The
paraders went from the Main
Restaurant, West Main St., to
the Cross Keys Hotel, West
Cherry St. ' —

~The'marchersrbdarrled buses
at the hotel and went to New-'
ark where that city's annual St.
Patrick's Day" parade was held.
Upon their return to Rahway,

"the •partleiDahts~had" dinner "at"
Main Restaurant,

rick's Day by having corned
beef and cabbage at the week-
ly luncheon meeting in the Elks
Clubhouse.

Miss Patricia G. Kavanagh.

Irish Society Inc. The event
was held in the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark.

Miss Kavanagh's p a r e n t s
were born in County Donegal,

John Kavanagh of this city, was
one of the six contestants for the
title, "Miss. Irish America of

"196S"" at the annual dinner
yesterday of the Independent'

latives in Ireland in 1957. A
graduate of Rahway H i g h

receptionist by the Elizabeth-
town Consolidated Gas Co.

Work Starts Here
On New Directory

Monsignor Kane Division.3
was named for the late. Most
Rev.Msgr. Cornelius J. Kane,
who was-pastor of St. Mary's
Church for "many- years. The

. AOH was formed in Rahway in
1879. It is a.fraternal organi-
zation of men of Irish extrac-
tion dedicated, to the promo-

Christian ideas, Ireland.

Representatives of the R.L.
Polk Co. are conducting a house-
to-house canvass of "the city ob-
taining information for the 1965

names and years of birth for
all children under 17. They will
check telephone numbers and
home ownership.

city directory. The directory
will list all residents over 17
years of age and may be pur-
chased for business or personal
use.

All canvassers carry creden-
tials which they will present
upon request. They will be ask-
ing the names, home addresses
occupations and places; of em*

' ploynrent~~rjf~*ali residents in-

Yellow questionnaire forms
will be left by" canvassers
where there is no one at home.
Residents are asked to mail
these to local headquarters at
435 Seminary Ave. or to tele-
phone the number on the.card.

Business firms also, are being
canvassed for directory infor-
mation. •, V : "

—tioa_-.o£—~a_
buiWjng, an office build-
ing, 'an apartment house
and a radiologist's office.

Before the decisions were
rendered, the board concluded
the public hearing' on the ap-
plication by the Enid Invest-
ment Co., 1447 Campbell St.,
for; a"^ariance"to~permi^ con-
struction of a 29-unit apartment
house at lllOJaques Ave^ -

F a v 0T~a~b 1 e recommenda-
tion was voted for the applica-
tion by Triangle Builders who
seek permission' to erect a 20-
unit apartment building and
six-unit office building at 2081
St. George Ave. The board re-
duced the number of apart-
ments from 24 to 20, including
15 one-bedroom, three two-bed-
room and two efficiency apart-
ments. The vote was 4-1 with
Herbert H. Kiehn not voting
because he did not hear the

Heart's Friendly Service Sta-
i

appear in a one-minute public
service TV spot with President
Lyndon B. Johnson in May.
Production crews filmed scenes
at the service station yestor
day.

In observance of Senior Citi-
zens Month, the President's
Council on the Aging and Puro-
lator Products Inc. are prepar-
ing the.film for_television dis-
tribution throughout the nation.
President Johnson has finished
filming the segments in which
he explains that the country

must utilize the skills and ex-
perience of the nation's senior
citizens".

Yesterday, " b u s i n e s s as
usual" was conducted at Le-
Heart's service station while
television crews prepared for
shooting. Although a . camera,
dozens of cables and productipn
and advertising men somewhat
crowded the station, Mr. Le-
Heart calmly supervised the
usual car washing and repairs.
He noted-that no special pre-
parations had been made at th<-
station.

"It's always this clean . . .
(Continued on Page 10)

RICHARD M. Nf'

Promotion
Of Nash
Approved

Richard AI. Nash, as-
sistant superintendent of
schools and secretary of the
Board of Education, was
s e j i i i n t c d superinten-
dent by the school board
at it? Trowing fast TltgnTtrr

1

Rotary V
Officers
Elected

Merck Expansion
Nears Completion

The

case.

A variance is required be-
cause the proposed site is in
an "A" residential zone.

Plans for a.professional build-,
ing with four office suites and
two apartments on St. George
Ave., between West Inman
Ave. and Grove St., received

. (Continued on Page 10)

130,000-square-foot rd-
-complex uf Merck & Cu.

Inc. being added to the present
biological research facilities at
the local laboratories is ex-
pected to be finished this year,
according to a statement in the
company's annual report.

The statement was made by
Charles S^Garland, board chair-
man, and Henry W. Gadsden,

-president,-in the. report. The

and chemical firm's first step,
-an-addition to the Merck Sharp—

Donald Apgar, sales engineer
of the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., was elected presi-
dent of the Rahway Rotary Club
at the meeting in Asbury Hall
of Trinity Methodist Dwr^h
yesterday noon.

Elected with Mr. Apgar on a
slate submitted by three former
presidents, James Bums, Ric-
hard Boos and the Rev. Robert
A. Wieman, were Steve Bumball
of Purolator Products Inc., vice
president; Elmer B. Greey Jr.,
Southern District Scout execu-

& Dohme Research Laboratories
in West i?Point, Pa., was fin-
ished during the winter of 1963-
64.

wanis Clab p]bscryed.- J3t. Pat-

GOP Unit
To Elect
Tuesday

The Rahway Republican Club
will conduct its election of of-
ficers at the meeting on Tues-
day at 8 p.m. in the VFW

'• Hull. . ..
Herbert H. lUehh has beefl~

Clark Sewers

Yield Debris
CLABK — Broken toys, old

. automobile . tires,! worn-out
boots' and assorted' debris are
being discovered in township
sewers these days.

The Department of Public
Works has inaugurated a pro-
gram for cleaning sewers,
catch basins and manholes,
the director, Anthony Bellus-
cio, has announced. Mem-

Signal
A meeting was Jheld on Fri-

vday,jn., the ,offlce= ^ J t f a y o r
another division of the
Highway Department.

nominated for another term.as
president. The other nominees

* arerHerBeit"Siegel, for execu-
tive vice president; Miss Laurel
Schardt, for secretary; Samuel

[ Taylor, Jor assistant secretary,- ,
and Mrs.'Florence Makar, First
Ward; Alan Arnesdorf, Third
Ward, and former Mayor Den-
nis P. Donovan, Fifth Ward, for
trustees.

The three projects of the Re-
development Agency will be the
subject of a talk to be given
by Raymond "F.- Handerban,

-executiv* director-of-the^agencvr^-
at the meeting.

bers of the department'have ~
established. a schedule for

' cleaning the. sanitation sys-
tem periodically to a v o i d
blockage and over-flow.

Cleaning crews have found
that residents "are - using'
catch basins as disposal
plants," Mr. Belluscio. noted.
He pointed out that the • debris
in .the.sewers is often respon-
sible for blocking the. sys-
tem. Reminding citizens that
such abuse is forbidden by
local health • ordinances, the •
director. asks public • coppera-"
tlon -irr-correcting • the- prob:..

Attending the meeting for the
State Highway Department were
Robert Nolan, ..chief of traffic
operational section, and Ber-

. nard Dicks. The city was- re-
presented by Mayor Henderson,
Business Administrator Robert
W. Schrof, Councilman John L.
Pitchell Jr.t Citv Engineer,

State

fine cooperation he has received
from the State Highway Depart-
ment on all matters brought to
their attention."

investment demon-
strates confidence that our lab-
oratories will contribute to the
company's progress in the fu-
ture, through_-significant dis-
jeoveries, on at least the same
scale as they have in the past,"

vthe report notes.
The company expects to com-

plete its three-year, $13,000,000
expansion of research facilities
this year. The pharmaceutical

tive, secretary, and Alex Med
vigy, assistant manager of Rah-
way Recreation Lanes, treas-
urer. Directors elected are the
current president B. U. Smith;
Harold G. Morris of Purolator;
Eugene Ludlum, vice president
of National State Bank, the Rev.
Gordon W. Baum, pastor of

•.Trinity Methodist ChoKb, and
John K. Parks _pf Mej$
tfhermitCo. "

u m. The appointment v;is
"naii 'mous.

Mr. Nash was appointed for
twn. yp^rs, starting Aug. 1. IK
sii"cpod Austin L. Singpr who
Is retiring. Mr Nash's salary
was set at SJli.400 a year.

TIIP boarti also accepted tlie
resignations of Dr. John H.
Cooper, principal of Rahway
Senior High School, and Nor-
man W. Powell, board member.
Dr. hooper has accepted a posi-
tion with California Lutheran-
College, Thousand Oaks, Calif.
He came to this city in 1940.

Louis R. Rizzo, president, an-
nounced the appointment of the
following committee chairmen:
Athletic, Waldo E. Carkhuff;
twilling, Atav T.ilpnfpM; priii-

/"The program was

Stronger Program
Carl F. Wheeler and Capt. Her-
bert Kinch of the Police Depart-
ment.

Mayor Henderson asked that
favorable consideration be given
to the construction of a "Warn-
ing -Tra f f i c Signal Ahead"
electrical signal on the north-
bound lane of Route 1 for the
approach to the • viaduct over
East'Hazelwood.Ave. Mr. Nolan
promised that such a signal will
be constructed, completed and
in operation-. within the . next
four ;• months.

A center divider in this same
_area _ was considered. Mayor

HendersaTwill discuss it with

Given $6,000
The City of Rahway has been

allocated $6,000 by the State
Highway Department from its
road building aid funds.

The aid to 12 Union County
municipalities, including Rah-
way, was from one of five sepa-
rate funds which have been
authorized by the Legislature
to provide approximately $16
million in aid to counties and
municipalities this year. The
county municipalities -received
a total of $100,000.

Spain, given by a Kofarfan,'
Dr. Carl Addinal. It included
color slides taken by Dr. Addi-
nal on a recent trip to that
country.

Next week, the Rahway Ro-
tary Club will join the Wood-

(Continued on Page 2)

Water to Be
Club Topic

Herman A. Klenner, super-
intendent of the Rahway
Water Department and a
member of the New Jersey

cation, Richard-H. Elliott; ex-
pansion, Lester Oxman; ti-
nance, Robert C. Randolph;
public relations, Orrln A. Grif-
fis.

A. Hartland Mershon Jr. was
named delegate to the State
Federation of District, Boards
of Education and Mr.- TinToti* -
was reappointod delegate to the

-Union- Counts-Federation of
- — • - X-

SJ L I

Closer cooperation of all city
organizations and municipal de-
partments with the Rahway
Safety Council was planned last
night at the meeting in the
home of the president, Louis R.
Rizzo, 1065 Madison Ave. City
Administrator Robert W. Sch-
rof, who also represented Mayor
Robert E,. Henderson, conferred
with the council and a definite
agreement was reached and
necessary preliminary steps

Numerous ways in which this
agreement can be carried out
in order to secure stricter ob-
servance of safety regulations
and increased protection and
security of lives and property
were detailed and will be put
in operation at once. •

Deputy Fire Chief Robert J.
Duffy was received as a new
member and received the mem-
bership oath from Mr. Rizzo.
The latter also p r e s e n t e d

Announce
Winners
At Fair

Winners of the Science and
Art Fair of Columbian School
have been announced. \

. Hie winners and their exhib-
fa are: !

Fourth Grades
First, Michael Bailey, "Ther-

mometer, Rain Gauge and
Anometer;" second, Raymond
Wills. "Greenhouse;" third,
Kelvin Ivery, "Ocean Cur-
rents and Climate."

Fifth Grades
First, Barry Percell, "Tele-

graph;" second, Carolyn Wei-
(Continued on Page 10)
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y p
were taken for a coordinated badges to three new members
program! . r e c e n t.l y received including

Nicholas Riggi. James E. Reag-
an and James J. Daly. The
name of Edward J. Nolan was
proposed for membership and
action will be taken at next
meeting. Fire Chief Harold C.
Schweitzer was placed on the
honorary membership list, suc-

(Continued on Page 10)

The amount set aside for each
municipality represents t h e
state's share in the total cost
of an approved municipal pro-
ject. The state share may be
up to 90 per cent.

Rifigo Speaks
Jim Ringo of the Philadelphia

Eagles spoke on "The Life of a
Professional Football Player"
before the Rahway Kiwanis
Club at yesterday's luncheon
meeting in the Elks Clubhouse.

Mr. Ringo, who is employed
off-season by Seagram Distil-
lers, was accompanied to the
meeting by John Plank of Ro-
selle Park, Seagram's eastern
district manager.

Winners
William Dimler of 477 Grove

St. and Allen Kaufman of Eli-
(Continued on Page 10)

volley ana buppiy council,
will speak at the Fifth Ward
Democratic Club's meeting on
April 8 at 8:30 p.m. in Rocky's
Bar and Grill. The meeting
will be public.

city was appointed an element-
ary school teacher at a salary
of $5,200 for the year 1965-66.
She will be graduated from
Newark State College in June.

Mrs. Nicholas De Loretto of
Rahway, also a Newark State
College graduate, was appointed
an elementary (eacher at $5,400
a year for the balance of the,
school year. She has two years'
experience.

The board adopted a resolu-
tion of appreciation to the Muni-
cipal Council for making only
"a minimum cut" in the 1965-lif>
school budget. The board tliank-
ed tile governing body tor "its
cooperation, interest, and for
the time and effort spent in ar-
riving at its final objective judg-
ment with regard to sclliio?
spending."

• • ' a

Dr. John Cooper,
Principal, Resigns

Home Show Location
Has a Long History

INTERESTED SPECTATORS — Pupils of Columbian' School examine the exhibits at the
school's Science and Art:Fair. The interested pupils are,. left to right, Russell Carrie, Everette

^Traeye, Jeffrey Bellinger and VauesM Smith. • -̂ f ' :

Housing the third annual Home
Show this spring will climax a
versatile history for the Rah-
way Lumber Co. on Fulton St.

Purchased by the Rahway
Redevelopment Agency in
March, 1964, buildings dating
back to pre-Civil War days were
demolished last week after the
lumber company moved to
new quarters. Only the ware-
house, in which cotton was
stored during the Civil War,
still stands. (--

In this building,. after' the
completion"" of the Apr. 29 •
May 1 Home Show, the rede-
velopment agency plans to relcv
cate the -agency's offices by
June. Tentative plans for the

33,000 square-foot property in-
clude possible expansion of the
Fulton Restaurant and a com-
muter parking lot.

The Redevelpoment Agency
Is investigating the possibility
of selling part of the land to
the Fulton for expansion of the
restaurant and adjoining park-
ing lot Pending consideration
of a land appraisal and a park-
ing survey, the area may be
developed as a commuter park-
ingjot owned by the city, agency
officials report. .

Although the agency did not
plan to utilize the warehouse
until the Home Show, the build-
ing is in daily use. Following

(Continued on Page 2)

Dr. John H. Cooper, principal
of Rahway Senior High School,
will leave the local system at
the end of the present schooL
year to join the staff of Cali-
fornia Lutheran College, Thou-
sand Oaks, Calif.

Dr. Codper's resignation was
accepted by the Board of Edu-
cation at last night's meeting
in the Roosevelt School audi-
torium.

In his new position. Dr.
Cooper will work in the fields of
secondary education and art
education. He also will have re-
sponsibilities in the areas of
practice teaching and public re-
lations at the college.

While in Rahway, Dr. Cooper
has been head of the art depart-
ment in the -high school, an
elementary school principal, an
elementary teaching principal
and high school principal. Be-
fore coming to this city, he was
an assistant in the art depart-
ment of Asbury. Park High
School. . . .

Dr. Cooper, who'resides with
his wife and family at 1203 Mid-
wood Dr., has been active in
community organizations, edu-
cation associations and Hitch-
Um and Pitch-Urn Travelers
Inc. He is a member and ter-
ritorial representative for New -
Jersey of the International
Brotherhood of Magicians.

He served as chairman of

DR. JOHN H: COOPER

Rahway-Clark Chapter, Ameri-
can Red Cross, for five years.
He has served on the Safety
Council and in Civil Defense
organizations. He is a member
of the Board of Parish Educa-
tion and teacher training di-
rector for Zion L u t h e r a n .
Church.

Dr..Cooper received the Sil-
ver Anvil Award for his work
on Operation Free Enterprise
for the Union County Junior

-Achievement organization. He
is a member of the Board oC
Educational Advisors.for Union
Junior College,'Cranford.

-,. r


